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Registrationfor High

largerenrollment
IN HIGH SCHOOL IS
EXPECTED
RegistrationSchedaleGiven,

and First Call Sounded
to Football Squad

Preliminary to beginning of
the, current school term on Sept.
4th, schedule of registration for
High School students was

this week by Principal
C. B. Ramsey, and Coaches Perry
Mason and Clyde Dean issued
assembly call for tire HHS In-
dians' first call pow-wo- w.

Registration schedulefor High
School students will be observed
as set out below, and Principal
Ramsey stated that It was im
perative that all studentsplanning,
to enter High School this vear.
report on the date and time spc-- cd at Fair Park last Sundayafter-cifie- d

in the following schedule: noon before a crowd of several
Vnxhmn Wprinosrfnv. Auff.

30 at 8 a. m.
'Sophomores Wednesday, Aug.

30, 1 p. m.
Juniors Thursday, August

31, 8:30 a. m.
Seniors. Friday, Sept. 1, 8:30

a. m.
High school enrollment for the

coming term Is expected to show
an appreciable Increaseover the
1938-3- 0 school year, when 325
Studentswere enrolled, and aver-
age daily attendancewas 290 stu-

dents. Enrollment this year is
expected to reach the 350 mark,
School officials estimated.

Football Squad Will Get
EquipmentFriday

tin ronnh Porrv Mason an-li- ng

nounced this week that football
equipment Tor the .laau squaa.""'"V "" "" "'
would be issuedFriday, Sept. 1st, the day's largest purse,
and that practico would be started 13 Drivers Entered Sunday
immediately to round all prospec-- Promoters have announcedthat
in momhoK nf the 1939 team some of the fastest race drivers.. - -- ...- - .1,

into shapefor their first encount-
er with the Rule Bobcats, sche-
duled

.

for Sept. 15th.
--o-
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SEASON TO OPEN

1 1 HI I'l II 1 1 nflllLII l

uiiuirmviDLn!
North Zoneof StateHasTwo

Months Hunting
Period

Oncn season for hunting mourn
inc and white-winc- ed doves will
open Sept. 1 in the region lying
nnrth nf n liru Including thCf COUn- -
ties of Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, I

ivcni,

I

In and
embraced in the above district
runs icom i to uci.
rjflhis also includes

nine other countiesin Texas;Par-
ker, Dallas, Rockwall,
Kaufman, Johnson,Hopkins, Del-

ta and Franklin. In remainder
ot the state the on

air, ncirun
Nov. 15 with
on hunting on days in tine

below the Texas-Mexica-n1

in Rio Grande
ley.

Hunters cautioned that re-

gulations last year and
continued this seasonInclude that

dove may be shot with a
weaponother a shotgun,and

be not than No.
gauge. If a repeating auto-
matic shotgun must be per-
manently plugged to a three-she-ll

capacity. Hours for hunting
mourning and white-wing- ed doves
during open seasons ore from

a. sunsetThe doily bag
limit is in the aggregateot both
species, and not mora than this
number ot birds isallowed in poe-senl- on

one person,
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paxton
their guestsSaturday night his

sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Slvells
her son, Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Slvells

Paducah.The gueets Mr,
and Mrs. R. J. Paxton visited his
afcter, Mr, and J. R. Max-

well Denton Sunday. All att-

ended1a reunion of Savoy College
atudentfl held in Savoy

i' o
Mr. and Mn. R. E. Skipworth

and daughtersare
week's vacation in New Mexico.

' ?
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THIS YEAR

STAMFORD DRIVER

LEADS FIELD IN

A TO RAGES HERE

Cleo Glaze Wins First Place
In Two Eventsr.t

Race Meet

Cleo Glaze, Stamford auto race
driver, copped first money in tine
preliminary and final events stag--

nunareq persons. nu uuvrnuun
program included time trials and
three races, in which eight drivers
were entered.

In the first event, a 5 mile race,
Claud Gorin of Wichita Falls won
first place, with Frank Hilscher of
Haskell trailing for second place
money.

Hilscher also won second place
in the 7 mile race which
Glaze carried off first place J

honors after taking an easy lead
over the field.

In the feature event, a mile
race, Glaze was crowded by S. C.

(Ball of Stamford during the first
ten laps of 20-la- p thriller, but
'picked up a substantial leadour

the final stages of the race.
(Glaze finished first, Ball second,;

, . i , . . m .
iin rnr, srmn n.ivrt pnTprwi inr npYT.

Sunday afternoon's racing pro
The list included 13

trants Thursday morning, accord-
ing to Hilton Perdue, who is in
charge of the program. Only
standard racing cars will be al
lowed! to compete, he said.

Time trials will be started
promptly at 3:30 o'clock.

o

PleasantValley
CemeteryWorking
PlannedAliaUSt 31

D.tJ- -. U TJloocn Vnl
ley community several miles
northeast of Haskell will sponsor
anq an aay ciean up ana orauu--
ficatlon program for the Pleasant
Valley cemetery on Thursday,)
Alltmst 31.

All persons in surrounding

'in additional to a thorough clean
up of the entice cemeterygrounds
if a sufficient number cooperate
in the movement, sponsors,

0
11cm tuiu Hal Mullens of

Wolfe City ore guests homel

week.

provisions It Is

ornamental sent.

open

uum eiiw 1a !' '"lui ana. mis
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it
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Enrollment of Students
Expected Coming

School

The Mattson Rural High
will begin term on

September 4th, it was
announced this week by Supt'
F. M. McCarty. will one
week earlier than originally
duled, but the school
year can be with
the earlier school offi- -
cials said.

Enrollment for the term is
pected show a slight
over year. en--

ot 225 has beenestimat--
ed, on this year's
censusand transfers.The
la fully acdtdlted. with affill.

credits, la one of the

School Will Begin

SUNDAY AUTO

WILL

,rEnforcementof City Ordi
nanceWill Likely Hinge

On Balloting

(Members of the Council
In a called session Wednesday
morning decided to defer enforce--
mant et n Clr Orrllnnrmn nnecArl I

last Friday prohibiting Sundayjf n. which inspectors the
Highway be inautomobile races,

shows, and rodeo 'HaikeU to conductdriver's
the cltv limits, until

timent of local residents could
determined through a "straw

vote'
The ordinance was passed by

the Council after a petition had
been presented protesting
the automobile races which have
been staged at Fair each
Sunday for the past six
The statute would have become
effective after its publication in
the Free Pressthis week.

of the Sunday race
program protested enforcementof
the ordinance and as a result Al-
dermen their meeting Wednes-
day, authorized the holding of an
election at the Hall Tuesday,
August 29, In which all white
resident of Haskell 21 years of
age or older will be allowed to
vote for or against enforcement
of the Sunday race

No other will bo
required of voters, and for this
reasonthe "election" will not be
legal authorization for revoking
or the ordinance but
is merely for the purpose of de--
tei mining nubile sentiment on the
question, officials pointed put- -

Three officials were appointed
by the Council 1o hold the

They are V. A. Brown, pre
siding officer; R. C. Lowe and
Miss Mary Grindstaff. will
be open 8 a. m. until 5 m.

o

RochesterEleven

SchedulesTwelve

Gamesfor Season
With the 1939 schedule ar--

TOnecd with the exceptionof

, footbaU squad insurance program of the AAA
their practice nnhnrlliln 1j1 rlntrBl.in.uu.1. i-- i luujr ,

Sept. 1st, Coach L. C. Edwards
nnouncc thls wcek wards
graduate of Howard Payne col--

Brownwood, Is beginning his
first vear as

First of the season will
Kin nlnivvl Qnnt 1 Sfh VA- -
Vards announced, with

a Mattslbn at Rochester; Oct

oarza, oiojicwuu, xiiumvuxi, towns "i cuiiuiiuimuuo w an.-- xeam to oe uooKed. oxner
Throckmorton, Young, Jack, Wise, Interested in helping to beautify "dates are Nov. 23 and 30th.

Collin and Hunt, under the burial plot aro Invited to schedule for the season
of combined state and the day's work. planned to follows:

federal game I complete the erection of a fence) gept. 22, Holiday at Holiday;
The hunting the area entrance gate 29. Hamlin at Hamlin: Oct.

tepi. oi.
season
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the
open season
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MATTSON RURAL HIGH
SCHOOL WILL BEGIN

225
For

Year

School
the 1939-4-0

Monday,

This be
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plans for
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opening,
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rollment

based school
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from p.
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jege,
coach

game
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laws.
season

Rochester. county, made
at

Leuders at of at
at 10 $42-33-; County

Paint
4MOV. II, Pnnwir nf Rrhtnr

effort be madeto light
q itocnesier lOOiuail ana

erect bleachers.

between
modern

Texas high schools,
Three large school buses are

district,
additional be at
th?.,!?innlnK..0tthls iear's tern1,

With McCarty as superin--
indent, other members of
Mattson faculty Wallace
Spray principal teacher
Industrial

P.
Ross Jones,history
athletic coach; Miss Gladys
Crume, English; Lanier,
English Math In grades;

Bowman, third fourth
grades; Veta Furrh,
second grades.A course in Speech

Is
Miss Elolse Couch.'

--LL u.,..wJ..Jii -icL

RACE BAN SENTBMENT

BE SOUGHT IN

Highway PatrolAnnouncesChangeIn
Date To for License

Announcement was made
week that a changewill be made,
.f.-it- .. n.i i.- - . i l uu.'uucvuve Oupit-'IIILK- Ibl, ill uic.mgiiwuy ay uuv. u

wild west" Patrol will
examl- -performances

weeks.

ban.
qualification

PvmVi

open

"'" " ."-- .
Heretofore, inspectors of the

State Highway Patrol have ob
served a weekly schedule which
brought them to Haskell on Wed--!
nesday from 2 until t

4 o'clock.
Beginning September 1. the

inspectorswill be in Haskell onkell county motorists intend
Tuesday of week from apply for driver's license, Pa--

.

-

until 5 o'clock operator's trolmcn
license. motorists "old"

headquarterswill be maintainedI license them
as before the due the
the courthouse. the license for

Change in was

FREE WILL BE
FOR

AUG,

snon
hiIRK

APPLY FOR 1841

WHEAT INSURA GE

Date Applica-
tions Has Been Set

For 15

Several Haskell county farmers
already made

E. Thoncon, the 2,Xs tte I

7T KOC", begin

Rochester

join'maining

i3f Swenson at the who
20, Weinert Rochester;Oct. 27, iwhich grantee him 341

Rochester;Nov. 3, bushels wheat, a of
'permont Rochester; Nov. Commissioner R.

Creek, site not determined;,H. Re hu also insured his

An will
Iieia

the and an
bus will added

Mr.
the
P.

and of
Mrs. Wol- -

Home
and

Mrs.
and Mrs.

Alene and
Mrs. first and

Arts taught. Mattson by

this

ruuui uuiih;i,

who
each 2:30 to

issue and

have
that

this
the

i

have
1940

cntl

Oct.
wiu

cost

1940

ince

also

xiuaivvii wum; nKi'iunuiuiSffl SS,

were explained at a
mivtiiiBa ukiu Hijuutjnwui uiu
counb-- this week and Mr. Thorn-- -
son snlrt flint .nil nivptsnrv
forms have to be kJrr.Vj
in connection with the Wheat
Program lhave been received and
any farmer desiring to make ap--
Pl'catlon for the insurance.. -- . .. r a . ..may cau at uie county

wnere it win taKe only a

First the 1940
was M. M. Cobb, who

resides the southeast part of

while the'second lhas
Uon or insurance which guaran--

w ,"" " " v"" "
I $22.95. Another applicant is B.
Walters of Rule, who applied for!
Insurance which guarantees him
129 bushelsof wheat for the cost
of only $12.24.

I Practically all tho farmers who
had wheat Insurancelast are
well with' the program,

I Mr. Thomson
"When you take out crop In- -

growers the wheat Indus
try a safer, more

The closing date for out
wheat is October 15,
1939, or if a farmer seeds his
wheat before that he must
take out his application before
his wheat is seeded.

Any farmer desiring to make
aDDllcatlon for the insurance, or
who would like to have informa
tion the program are
urged to call at the County
Agent's at an

o
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox visit-

ed Mr, and Mrs. Homer
of Cisco Sunday. Mrs. Cox re
malned fora week's visit that
city.

'3940 TERM SEPT.
.every year no matter what hap--
'pens to your crop

mort in curriculum and and and you
equipment In the ranks of 'ore cooperatingwith fellow

West rural

Pted.Dy

are:

Education;
Spray, Economics;

geography,

Ella

at

Apply Drivers

afternoons,

for

annllSn

year

said.

date,

in

- '

STRAW VOTING

'made necessarybecauseof cur
allowed the State

yyImU. ...... n4..i i... .. AmHtnl
All applications for motor ve-

hicle driving license in Haskell
county are handled through the
district office at Abilene. Two
patrolmen, Royce Blackmon and
M. R. McDonald are in charge
of the work, takes them to
a number of towns and cities in
this area on a regular schedule.

In addition to stressing the
change of scheduleaffecting Has--

two more years.

30
:

nasKeil Merchantssponsor
Vacation Climax' for

r All Students

School children of Haskell and

miUetTfree Texas Theaatre
next Wednesday, August 30th, as
special guestsof Haskell mer--
chants to see the complete per--
formance of Feathers", an

to Blackmon McDonald
and chauffeurs Their (advised holding

to stamped as
at Sheriff's office inito validity, to fact

would renew
schedule

SHOW
GIVEN SCH00I

CHILDREN

Closing

Oct.

application

and
Rich-- f '

the

for wheat crop Insurance, 'i,ot school acesecretary of tor snoJJ!
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As--
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th
which
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onice,

to apply for
Insurance

in

ample

""""
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to make
stable business."

talcing
insurance

date,

concerning

office early

Ferguson

4THisTl".l
wheat

seeding harvesting,
plant wheat

Wednesday

tailed funds

which

totheS

"Four s.in
Duprez. I

Tlw. clinurc ..'ill op
r,rriti i m
.,nrl wll, Pontinnn until r n ml

j f Droduction throuuh ar--
-- .

LSS8)?" HK. L he

, th a? n sr,Dpinl treat to
f Kl chllton ofyv thte

.
as a pleasant o,u n:A

this

Invitation
i i i tt i j Buildiniri,i hirntifii Hi.? in nuKi miu-- .

-,-

- " " "tr "i T,,
"" " '" '- - "" --

i

to the invitation-j-ust Vemember
i- - ,nfw..dnPcHnv an
fmm i tn r n m riiirs nf the'
Texas Theatre wilTbe
for every school

o

HaskellExpress
Agent on Annual
Summer Vacation

C. L. Lewis, veteran local agent
for the Railway Express Agency
in this Is enjoying his annual
summer vacation, hU
In the local are
handled by J. E. Sullivan of Elec--

as agent. Mr. Sullivan
likewise has been an or
the express company for a num
ber of years.

Mr. and Lewis to
leave this week for extended

to points In West and
other sections.

FredMcClung Will
PreachHereat3:0

SundayAfternoon
McClung. weU-kno-

young evangelistwho Is conduct-
ing a revival meeting for the
Mundav Church of Christ, will
preach at the Church, ot Christ
in this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The congrega-
tion extends a cordial Invitation
to the public to hear the sermon.

J. G. Malfhurs, ot
church is a re-

vival la Clarksburg, Twin., this

o
ErnestYeatteof Abilene visited

in Haskell

v-

-i

iimn.i'ijni i

Aug. 30iINCREASE OVER 1938
Legion Speaker

Hon. John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton, widely known
attorney and American Legion
leader in Texas, will be
principal speaker at a public
meeting of the post of
the Legion, to be held in the
.courthouse Thursday night,
August 31.

Courtof Honor
For ScoutTroop

36HeldTueoUaj(iJnil

Ten members of Boy Scout
No 30 were advanced in

nt; nt ihn rntin,. mnnthiv
conn of Honor hold Tiiesd
nltflt at the F,rat Methodis't

Dr. .T. O. Vntiohtnr wns
committeeman in charge of the
session. S. E. Lan er is Scout--
master of the troop

Four Scouts were awarded Vi

Br0n2e Palm after completing the
FquTV ynmVm ClifTton Bllljr Kemp,
md Ed Cass. Breedlove,
was advancedto the rank of Star

Tests for Merit Badges were
COmDlelCd DV ITOOD memOerS aS
follows:

Joe Lamed, Cycling, Art, Hiking,
Sculpture, Scholarship.

Clyde Via, Cycling, Art,
pemry.

Billy. Clifton. Wood Carving,
Gardening. Scholarship

David Breedlove. Gardening,

uuiion, uaraening, Car--Wry,
.

Zoology, Binding,
- j,i- - rimiu"idenlnir. Zooloev.

.- - a
First Aid1 to

Breedlove. First Aid to
Animals Bird Study Firemanship,
First Aid. Stamp Collecting,

Henry Post, Animal Industry,
arm omc and Its Planning,

Gardening.

Mrs. John E. Robisoii and' chil-
dren returned this past week end

Portales, N. M. where they
had been visiting relatives.

4L11;ton..
P"ed

ard.,on.

climax

which ends Automobiling.
Local merchantsjoin in Frank ,sPcni:1cr' Gardening,

Zoology Study, Farm La- -.ing an to every child
i.-- i. out nnd Arraneemcnt.hu--- 7." r

open
child!

city,
and duties

being

relief
employe

plan
an

Texas

$Yed

city Sunday
local

pastor
conducting

,ihi

troop

"j James

--.,!I"'
Animals,

James

from

Remodellingof Club Build
ing New

Library Quarters

Faced necessity

Mayor Alexander explained to

library building library

a number of
tho mayor explained.

, ' '.t . .
!V v
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RATE NECESSARY TO
CLEAR UP DEFICITS

If IS

c M TIG

EAI1ST 31

"Americanism" Be Key
of Everiing's
Program

To acquaint public
the grave problems TVin"ll-- i
United States through activities
of propagandists, the Press

Post of the American Legion
will sponsor the first of a series
of public meetings on Thursday

August 31 in the district
cnufc-trflo- officers oif the local

announced thisweek.
Judge John Lee Smith of

Throckmorton will be prin-
cipal speaker for occasion,
and will talk on the subject of
"Americanism, or Legion and

Activities." Mr.
Smith served during the
War, and has held several hign
posts in the State organization of
the American Legion, including
chairmanship oflhe Americanism
Committee of Texas

" Olllllll Will V.picllII MJIIJ- - Ul
the activities of communist and
nazi' in meir aucmpis 10 over--
n'n government in the United
ftates-- which4 .ai? of.

American,
vital

es--
Penally in view of the present
turbulent state in Europe 'tiwvmoers oi me local legion i

post an inv tation -- --

iJUU"' allu """J ",u ""
people, to attend this meeting.

o--

HaskellGl'Olip
Attend Permian

Oil Belt Meet

Sam A. Roberts, president of the!
lont rhr,mUcr. nt rnnmnrM nnrl
univ, n..r.nnn r rnm.
mPrn mnnniror wrrv in rninmdn
Cltv Thnrsdnv tn nttond thp Por

Alexandra Korda production in ,Uy com: Hunt ReDre-Technico- lor

featuring Ralph requirementsfor the irst ,JZcynt ?T
C. Auhrev Smith And .T.mf class rank. 113th District,

wa,a.

I

section

month.
extend--1

Bird

Anmicf

wide

agency

tra

Mrs,

trip

the
local

week.

the

local

Book

with thto

since

,v

Will

facing

Ro-
gers'

night,

World

,n,ert

extend

nun,un

Car"'mian Basin oil celebration in that
city. The purpose of the meeting
j3 0 stimulate business, industry--

real estate and oil interests in the
Permian Basin of Texas and New
Mexico.

Plan to Poison
Pigeons Nesting

In Church Tower

be
taken

the said this week,

SITE FOR MUNICIPAL
LIBRARY IS PROBLEM

FOR CITY OFFICIALS

Necessitates

ifnwn(vr nni vniiinp nnriinwi

heSn to
vouncuSTfool.r,"i ...tn i,w.,i

feeding-range-
s" VfnWin the building, this week.

proffered
use of tho building near high

originally built for can-

nery, provided the dc--
frav of renalrlnff nnd nlncinc

of all concern--

maintenanceof the

'trustees,D. H. Persons,R. L, Bur
,)c gad T, J. Arbuckle.

building in shape for use asproviding building nr, ritv XtfMrt hnve

the

the gathering that the Library was to
beenhoused Magazine .work solution which,

the

the

the

the

first by club
bers, contemplated on committee T. C.

would Rev. H. R. and R.
leave no maintenance Sherrill; Jason

in the club W. Smith, Ben Bagwell and
to the was T. Williams; and

tho city ago,

A'U

post

the

city
costs

iflmT ntrnm

for 1940 of $124,--
714.16 Is Also Approved

By Commissioners

At the regular meeting of the
Commissioners Court Friday, the
county tax rate for 1939 fix-
ed at 80 cents on the $100 valua-
tion, based on a total property
rendition of approximately 00.

The county budget for
1940 was approved, calling for
the expenditureof for
the year beginning January
1, 1940. The budget contemplates
total revenue receipts of $152,-W-""

166.33. forCounty'.. . ...

to the."-"-

'h

inp pnrrpnt vpnr urm piippt n

reduction of $27,452 17 over the
for 1938.

The 1939 tax rate is an increase
fof seven cents over the rate for
the previous year, and was
necessarybecause ofexisting

in funds at the be-
ginning of 1938, county officials

and to meet larger maturi-
ties of outsanding warrants in
several funds.

In addition to the 80c
rate, a special road tax of 15 cents
on the $100 valuation will again
be levied in Precincts 3 4,

the total rate in those
precincts 95c on the $100 valua-
tion.

The 1939 levy of cents
will be prorated to the various
funds as

Jury fund 6c; Road and Bridge
fund 15c fund 25c;
Courhouseand Jail fund 13c;
Hospital building Interest
Sinking Fund oc; Courthouse In- -

and fund! lie; Jail
Interest and Sinking fund 3c; Hos--

., . -- , , 0

M IS STARTED ON

SIITA T 0II PROJECT

SK CQRiTY

Twenty Men To Be Employed
In Carrying Out Pro-

gram Planned

A county-wi-de community sani-
tation project sponsored jointly
by the WPA and Haskell
witn the cooperation of State
health departmentwas started on
Wednesday under supervision of
C II Neathery.

Mr. Neatherycomes to Haskell
from Vercnon, and has establish--

; ed an office at the SpencerLum- -
Iber company

day.

j"? --PPed sanitationfacilities
farms and rural

ject clients are only required to
furnish materials needed,
with all other expense, including
labor, borne by the WPA.

Joe H. Kimmel of this city has
assigned as

and farmers andother persons
interested may secure full

Uie project
from him through office of
Mr, Neathery.

o--

SaylesSchool To
Begin'39''40Term
MondayAugust28

With R. P. McDaniel as super--
intendent, the school will
ODeii Monday. Auaust 28th for the

decidedupon in order that cusses
might be far a brief
time during the cotton gathering

school olttcials aanouace.

Mrs. S. P. Herren Sr. returned.
Sundayfrom a visit eC

months with her daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. Eurea of San Francisco
and Mr. and Mrs. McCleary of

1 New York. She also visited ki
Washington, D. C, while away.

s
.'.JilK i

!HB..V,d: 1
nitrl lua. imii

I The sum of $8,500 has been al- -
Pigeonsnesting in the tower of loted for the project, Mr. Neathery

the Methodist Church building ' stated.Twenty men areemployed

have become such a nuisancethat " the. PJcct thfmore laborers atsteps will be to eradicateI

work as additional orders are re-h-em

with po son, caretakers of ceivcd( ihQ cngmeerstated Thurs- -
church and

Tne sanitation projects will be
Principally confined to rural see--

initions, and will consist of install--
anv

i : v

School officials have
the

school a
would

sentative interests

'permit Library

-

hea suitable for,.

de-

ficits several

eighty

General

and

t

county

suitable

Sayles

j.

placed

the Municipal Library or hesitated to accept the offer, un-- 1939-4-0 school term. An enroll-closl- ng

the 20 yearsold Institution less definite assurancecan be had ment of approximately 35 stu-May- or

Alexander. Monday called that building will be per-- dents Is expected. Grades taught
a meetingof businessmen, school manently available for the library, at Sayles Include primary through
and city officials In an effort to the mayor pointed out the Mrs. McDaniel is
work out a solution of the pro--l After considerablediscussion of teacherof the primary grades,
blem. the problem, a committee repre-- Early opening of the school was

had.'ed appointed endeavor to
in the Club out a will

was founded mem-'a-s a municipal Institution. Named
hut that ree the were

of the building hill, Whatley
room for ot E. City Aldermen

the library building. Dr.
taken by W, three school

years

witiliM

note

Budget

was

$124,714.16
fiscal

expenses

made

said,

county

and
making

followsc

terest Sinking

the

project engineer.

been project solicitor,

infor-
mation concerning

the

dismissed

?ason,

home

''m

Haskell

seventh.

Deed library
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AGK TWO

Brief News
ItemsFrom Weinert

Family Ucurjun Held In Home ley, Jonell Howard, Bobble Baar,
of Sirs. John Ucvcs Earllne Edwards, Virginia Mae

tl t a r.i, n nii w'Cnpps, Mrs. P F. Weinert, Mrs
..wo. i.i. It, "" " - T ... T..1.....

children met at the home of
Mrs. John Reeves .ii a family
reunion Saturday and Sunday

Children present were. Mr
Mrs. J. R. Reeves, Weinert

- HfH TT T T no

entertained
entertaining children!

son'sRaynes re-"- nS

moved honoreeHumble1? and Cook! boujgit

JoST Mr.andLSk' Mak
oiuwuii

111 operate himself
uuu

friends come him.Cook, Kansas City, Mo.; and
will theirappreciateFrank Cook, Clovis, N. M.;,"e

fMn",rsp vfrsonSS'l former resident
Wcine'ri .,nd has many frIcndfc
Weinert and surrounding

Guests included: and Mrs 'munities.
Hay Cretsinger and children
Wcatherford, Texas. and Mrs Good Attendance Baptist
C. Prindle, Hamlin. Texas; Revival Weinert
and Mrs Reeves, Munday. The Baptist meeting which
Mr. Herman Reeves. Lubbock, Vint? rnnrinrtrri Weinert
Texas; Mrs. Charlie Raton
children. Sweetwater; Mr.

and

Mrs. A. R. Reeves, Weinert; Mr
and Mrs. H. Mansfield, Mun-
day, Texas.

An enjoyable time was had
all.

Sunday School Classes Have
Tarty

with Mr,
Park

and games and

tiiuy
Joe

Billle

Lee Alva Ray Med- -

T.
Bonds

Ileal Estate and
51

Irt ftfw. U..MA.... Tint
n six.1 it . m

sonin Clay,

B"ta
i, to

M. Mr
XT time, wuui mi. i. n. ouura

it He
to see

is a

in

of
At

M. at
F. F. is

nt ho

W.

by

C.

in
and much is be-

ing visitors
towns and

are attending. night
a from
were for vne

S. L. of
is doing preaching and
and Dandignes of Abi

lene are in of
Sunday Scnool classes at the"nd, work,
Roadside Tuesday afternoon

enjoyed refresh--
J. F. at
Mrs. I. J. and Mrs. H

menls. Thoso In the classes a" youns

Howard, jonnny cooiey,
Cooley, Boyd Yandell, James

Yandell. Lindell Yandell.
Louise Jones,Lorena Marsh, Jim-m- ie

Medley,

& SON
Insurance Surety

Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone

size

occasion

lo,y w?" .P?

patron--

tabtl.-nacl-a drawing lnrge
crowds interest

Many
nearby communi-

ties Sunday
large Gillespie

present services.
Tidwell, pastor

charge singing
children's

Cadenhead

who," sponsoring

CAHILL

delegation

ing the prayer group in
tne evening. The winning
in Dlans
be entertained

watermelon feast.

super--

B. E. Terry
week.

night.
Mrs. Bonnie Strange of Okla-

homa City 'isited and Mrs

SpecialPrices
Every

Fairness price and quality
the primary aims this in serving you.

Neither budgets healthy appetites you
buy your foods You can depend day in
and dav food, good service, and low
prices. And best all. you know that
helping pay other fellow's bill when you

"Pay Cash and Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

D. Prop.

w wtfwjwrfQffl"J
Whole Family

NEW FARMALLS!
BIG

FARMALL-- M

FHHno900100feul

Z?,

Day
merchandise

TYLER,

The
of

size
FARMALL-- H

The whole family new
Farmalls will here soon! You've
already seen new small Farmall-A-.
Now the middle size Farmall-I- I and
big Farmall-- coming.

saw two other
dayat Harvesterbranchand sure

go-gette- every inch and ounce.

to4k

piano

service
side

and

Irvin Coggins Sunday.
Carlton Capps and daugh-

ter Virginia Mae are guests of
her parents Mr. and Marshall
Medley.

(ix O'clock Dinner In Griffith
Home

Saturday evening August
19 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith

withi.i At,,-.- !.

West the of Jclr the
dl Mr. Pete who has 14th birthday.

Ttrtne cently here from Seagraves thethe by

asks

Mr. &at Ms

Mrs

Lf
com--

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

and

the

manifested
from

Rev. Abi-

lene the
Rev. Mrs.

the
met the

Duff
the

the

with

Mrs.

Mr.

of
are

out for
you're

the

J.

be
the

the
size

Mrs.

Mrs.

present who included: Paulino
McBeth, Margaret Duff, Bernice
Pickering, Gloria June Kane and

Philip Cadenhead. After the din-
ner was served' the youngsters
enjoyed games until the hour of
eight when they all a
group left to attend the
people's church services.

o'clock

The Board of Christian educa-
tion and Sunday School Council

of the Weinert Methodist Church
will meet Monday night August
28. Every member is urged to
attend. Members include each
teacher and officer of each class
Every officer and assistant sup

Hermlelgh

S.

Methodf&t Missionary Society
Meeting

Monday. August eight mem--

m- - m the Bible

a

about the new
new

Haskell ImplementCompany
Phone

'401- -

night.
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire,

are over me arrival
a little daughter born on August
13th whose name Rebecca

Mrs. Neff Munday a
business visitor Weinert Mon-
day.

Mr. Newt Thorwhangor of San
was visiting parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
(this week

Mrs. Griffith and
Clay were in Abilene on business
Monday

Mrs. Oscar Reed and daughter
Genevieve of Happy and Mar-
garet Duff were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Omen Friday.

Messrs. Vern and Buddie
Derr left Tuesday for Paso.
Fred will remain there medi--

treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Omen and chil-

dren visited Mr. brother,
Mr. Harry Omen Henrietta on
Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Foote was in Wei-

nert Tuesdayand attended church
at the Baptist revival.

The Brittons Brushy were
visitors at the revival on

erintendent of the Sunday School Monday night.
president W. M. S., one elected Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winters and
member from board Stewardsson Bob of were
and one elected member from 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. M.

Has

21.

son

M.
Baird over the week end.

Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs.
Bailey were shopping in
Monday afternoon.

Kir. Farr and sons J
T bers oi tne w. rti. met. a song nermnn una iiuuun

"Dearer Tnan All" was sung wttii wan relatives in weinert. ivirs.
Mrs. West at the piano and Farr and daughter, little Doris
Mrs. Palmer leading the singing who spent the week here return-Durin- g

the business session con-- cd home with them,
vice president in! Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Josselet,Mr

the absence president and Mrs. Walter Rogers and Mrs.
for Studyvr.,- r,nr,ir.v

oi

Is

S.

course 'Annie Myers ot Haskell were in
v,v, th. ciH..i"Soncs In The Night" which be-- Graham Sunday to visit Grand

'gins August 28 with Mrs. P. J. motner Hardin.
Josseletsuperintending it, substi-- i Mrs Ivy Palmer and daughter,

Miss Palmer were in Lubtuting for Mrs. H. Smith,t,. onri Mrc rhnri.i. fnn,
mtendent of study. last week visiting relative

?.?.?.i-
-i V m? Also the date of the quarterly! Mrs. Henry Smith and son,

of Union

Claud
oununy

Frank

social decided on and David Smith and family of
Frank West auxiliary Gainesville relatives

napei community ami au ui- - in . , ,, .,, n, nnd . Hnskell
lenawx in wwnm ouiiaay to . , Mp H R Rich nnd Mr

of
of store

or suffer
here. on us

good
of not

Pay

of

are
Wo these tractors the

the they
are in

On

o'clock in

end.

for

meeting

spent

by the
the

wine

Peggy

was Mrs.
invited the visited here,,,.

cnuren Bill
Mrs. Ernest Griffith had charge'Johnsonwere business visitors to

of the program, the theme of Seymour last week,
which was "Widening Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sims of Tern-Servic- e"

and was ably given by pie weie visiting in Wei-Mr- s.

Frank West, Mrs. P. F. nert last week. Mrs. Sims is the
Weinert, Mrs. Sam Bird and Mrs. former Mary Wheeler.
Sullivan who played the quiet Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes had
music for the beginning of the as their; guests last week, Mr
'program. The auxiliary was glad Raynes' brothers andtheir fami-jt- o

welcome Mrs. Bell who has lies, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raynes
been absent all summer. Those and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ranes of

i who miss these meetings los-- Seagraves.
jing much and the members 'Miss Kathryn Coggins is visit-jurg- ed

to attend this Study Course ing her brother Mr. Clay Cog-lan-d

always welcome, gins and Mrs. Coggins Rotan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnsonhad

I Mrs. Kunkert anddaugh-- a,s th,r 8uefs last week his bro-

iler, Mary Frances of Austin Mr- - Hobson Johnsonof Gra--.

visited her aunt Mrs. F. Omen ffd and Mr- - Charlie Johnson of
nnri Mr. Dmrn. Thov visitor Mineral Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Omen and Mrs- - SCiir Rced ad children
'her sister, Mrs. T. L. Parks of o, HaPP" have been visiting
Curry Chapel last week. friends Weinert.

I Mrs. Frank Ford, Mrs. J. W.Mrs. Jerry Kane of Munday
was a guest of his parents, Mr. M" ?,y ,and. Mis" tlncf and ELi;

land Mrs. J. Kane Monday. ?ab?.th,Medlev sPent
'Jerry will leave next week for m county,

Lubbock where will enter M- - e"ver, Gnvltt and. S A,f
I Texas Teen for the fall. habeAenIa Buest
I Burgess.

Mrs LeonardSadler and daugh-- Mr and Mrs. Robert FuUer andter Margaret of Rule visited her'son Roy o LarnpaSes visited Mr.daughter Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. and and Mre j,, Blrd Jn ,ast wceki

i

Mr Furrh. were Mrs.
L. and Mr. lhc sum"Georgia Bell who spcnt

of Munday were in town mer LampascSf

If

MIDDLE

rubber-tire- d

HSW''

Missionary!

HY.elUmd

SMALL size
FARMALL-- A

in appearance,these
new Farmalls are away out ahead of
anything you've ever seen in field per-
formance.Practical field-teste- d machines
are ready to use with these great new
tractors.

Phoneus Farmalls and
the low Farmall prices.

215

"iM

Ernest
rejoicing

Suzane.
of was

In

Angco his

Ernest

dinner
C.

Fred,
El

youngjcal
C. Omen,

Omen's
in

services
of

of
of

ducted
of the

,bock

Inst

when

Mr

friends

are
are

visitors are of

R. G.

C.

in

K.

he

They accompanied by
Mr A. Smith Eiland

Monda ln
Mr and Mrs. Sam Gossett and

children of Brownfield visited
Mrs. Gosset's father Mr. Ed How-
ard andher sister Mrs. H. C. Yan-

dell and" Mr. Yandell last week.
They were en route to Mineral
Wells to attend thebirthday cele-

bration of his father who is 75
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Coggins had
'as their guestslast week Mr. Cog- -.

gins' brother of Blanchard, Okla.
'whom he had not seen for thirty
six years and a niece Mrs. Rosa
noius oi riuiiis, wtuu. uiiciu
Bill" is 81 years old and is hale
and hearty.

Miss Laveme Burgess has re-

turned from a visit of several
week to Lubbock and Levelland.

o

VacationCooking
Tips Make Picnic

DinnersSimpler
Vacationers who plan to do

some outdoor cooking have been
offered several tips by C. W. Sim-

mons,' farm .forester for the A.
and M. College Extension Service.
Tnere is really a technique to
camp cookery, he sas, for it is
just as important that the out
door meal be well balanced as
any other.

For. a non-uten- sil dish, such as
cheese and bacon toasted on
pointed sticks, no fireplace is
needed; but where a frying pan
and kettle are required, there
must be a fireplace to support
them as well as to retain the heat,
Simmons says. The usual type of
outdoor fireplace is similar to
those in state parks and is made
of a heavy iron grate and three
stone or rock walls to hold in the
heat.

A temporary fireplace may be
made of two parallel logs.

In selecting fuel (ho suggests
chips, twigs and bark for such
processes as boiling coffee; but
for broiling, baking, or frjing,
coaling woods are needed to sup-
ply coals and not a flame. Elm,
oak or ash are good for this pur-
pose, ho says.

"If you can't recognize these
sticks In wooded areas, pick out
the heaviest pieces for coals. The
chances are this will eliminate
pine, willow, or. other woods
worthlessfor coals(" he concluded.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

LETTERS
Prom Our Readers

Urges people to Attend Public
Meeting nf Legion

Thursday night August 31st the
American Legion Is going to hold
the first of a series of public
meetings in the District Court
Room at Haskell. The local post
has securedthe service of Judge
John Leo Smith of Throckmor
ton as the speaker for the after
noon. The subject will be Ameri-
canism or the Legion and

Activities. As to the
ability of John Lee Smith the
public is fully aware; he is known
far and wide as a man that can
addressany audience on any
subject without notice. But vie
subject that he will discuss on
this occasion is one which ho has
mastered,one that is very dear to
nim and to all patriotic Ameri-
cans. Having servedas Chairman
of the Americanism Committee of
Texas he is familiar with every
organizationstriving to undermine
the institutions of America. He
knows every detail of the Bridges
case; he knows the Bund and ilf
Nazis; the facists; the communists,
their workings and the ..worts
such aro making to destroy our

government; he Is familiar wlth
the facts of there being millions of j

aliens within our borders Illegal-
ly, on the relief rolls and' holding
good positions and jobs that right-
ly belong to American citizens.
He knows how the Legion has
provided schools in tho larger
cities to teach immigrants who
desired to become American citi-

zens the fundamentals of our
government. The American Le-
gion has for several years made
efforts to have all allCf.s within
our borders who refuse to take
out naturalization papers deport-
ed. He will detail to you such In-

formation that American people
should know concerningactivities
of all subtle, subversive groups
seeking to destroy our system of
government.

This meeting is open to all the
entire public Is Invited to and
urged to attend. Especially docs
the Legion request that all young
people attend.

A Legionalrc.

If the 20 million families re-
ceiving less than $2,000 a year
spent as much for cotton goods
as those receiving between $2,000
and $3,000, the cotton farmer
would have a home outlet for an
additional 2 million bales

-- o-

READ THE WANT ADS1

NOTICE! Theseate NOT unsafe "bargain tires". All are genuine
Goodyear "firsts". At thesesoring you can'tafford to pass upthe
chance to turn in your dangerousold tires. You'll SAVE and be
SAFER! No Charge for mounting.

.. ....amr. ana unviu onuui "- --1 -
children, Mr. and Mrs. to their homes after tho

Mrs. H. M. Smith of .Josselet

r Tlrti at thttt Sovlagt

Sul litTlr. 2ndTit YOU SAVE

4.40-4.50-- $5.00 '5.00
4.75-5.00-- 10.30 5.15 5.15
5.25-5.50-- 12.00 e.00 6.00
5.25-5.50-- 13.20 4.40 6.60
6.00-1- 6 14.35 7.15 7.20

1 6.25-6.50--

'
17.40 t.70 8.70

NttSJ Best tire Goodytar vtr mad at th.it
low prlc.il

H Shi UtTire j 2nd Tire YOtlSAVE

M 4.40-4.50-2- 1 $ 7.20 $3.60 '3.60
ffl 4.75-5.00-- 7.45 3.70 3.75

5.25-5.50-- 1.45 4.30 4.35l 5.25-5.50-- 9.50 4.75 4.75jl 6.00-1- 6 10.35 5.15 5.20
6.25-6.50-- 12.40 4.30 6.30

'Net prices with your eld tire.
Other sixes at proportionatesavings.

A NEW TIRE NEEDS A NEW TUBE

OPEN EVENING SUNTIL 9:00

Friday August 25, 1030

. rui. 'r!nl.ircvlilf TevriR. hnvr rp1tim,tmrs. raiuw- - -
Will visiting

klnfolks.Powers,

lie

$10.00

Try Our

Service

Haskell Co.

GOODLYEAR
LABOR DAY
2-TI- RE SALE!

QQ

Helpy-Self-y

Laundry

FLASH! EXTRA!
More good newtl The "G-10- 0"

ALL-WEATH- the sleek,
streamlinedGoodyearCentennial
tire you've beenreading about in
the magazines the tire which
gives you up to 33 more tread
mileage is included in this
BIG SALE1

SPECIAL ON
MARATHON
TIRES SAME HALF-OF-F

DEAL
Here'sa rugged, extra-valu-e tire
that runs and runs and runsl

(SampleSaving on Slxe
6.00I6 Marathons)

lit Tire 2nd Tire I YOU SAVE

$11.95 $5.95 $6,00
Net prices with your old tire.

Other ttxet at proportionate savings.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

'H t

' ... ... '... v,1i ,ff,..J . ... .' . M .vl M,....i,....,J ,.,. S.K... .A;j,..V.,.......,1..J.i ,
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Brief News
Items From

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Davis and

family of Hamlin were Rule visit-
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. Labe Watson of Lubbock
visited relatives In Rule last
week.

Payford Hills of Lubbock visit-
ed his mother Mrs. Lula B. Dills
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam May was a Haskell
visitor Thursday.

Rev. O. B. Herring of Lockney
visited his daughter Mrs. Wl'bur
Arrlngton last week.

Misses Winona Post, Madge
Leon, Mary Louise Holland, Tiney
Lowo of Haskell were the guests
of Miss Mildred Loti Hills Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Charlie Jackson, E. D. Weaver,
Elgin Carothers, Frank Hills, Ben
Sellers, Jess Place, Corrle Lott
attend theLivestock Auction Sale
in Stamford last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele of
Lubbock were Rule visitors last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Kittle wore
Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis was a Haskell
visitor. Friday.

WHY

I

RULE
Mr. Mrs. Edd Wilson re- - parents,

turned last Tuesday from a I Marvin Thorn and little
days vacation Pueblo, Colorado .daughter Shirley Ann Waco

Miss Mary Ellen Webb of Cro
well was the houseguest of Miss
Mattle Lott last week.

Mrs. John Bchrlngcr and Mrs.
Newt f!nln uprn Hnskolt nnrl

j Stamford visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle left

last week for Hcdrlck, Okla., to
make their home.

Mrs. L. W. Davis, Mrs. Alvin
Kelly, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Cor-ri- e

Lott were Haskell visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Colo and
Mrs. Paul Mercer were Knox
City visitors Thursday.

Ray Frasier of Dallas visited
his parents M. and Mrs. Frasier
last week.

Pete Swcatman and JessPlace
were Abilene visitors Friday.

C.

ten
in

W.

L. T. Sweetwater
Sudan visited Hunt's parentsSunday.

and W. W.
other relatives were guests

and A. sister, Vernon
were Haskell dleton in Hamlin Monday.

Thursday.
and Mrs. C. B. Brecdlove White were Lubbock visitors

Humble Oil & Refining Co,
Reducedthe Price of Crude

TH
A

--r v V -

lUtjmsnt jii a advsrtlssrnsnt by Qf
Uflnlna company top tna or art

acquainted tha facia.

Qn August 11 the Humble Company posted reduc-

tion in prices at which it purchasedcrude oil in
Texas New Mexico by ambunt ranging from 3c

to per barrel, and averaging 18.5a barrel. In
of that this action on been

levfrffly criticised before public, wt outline below

th acts reasons on it was baaedi

1. On August 1 the quantifies of crude lilted
below, aggregating 218,920 barreja dally in ?
Louisiana Arkansas, were moving io market at
prices substantially below the Humble's postings
similar crudest

, '

MM , , m&M
West Central jj uiiv't. W0OO
Gulf Coast tt.iiHTCifrV"" 22?
Southwest M nrfflraft If?00

Central iGajiljVlfe -

Texas Field t r&i3TrUr- ?83"
Panhandle '. , . . t&fV. ,V& JjM

Total Texas h ,aa. . 97.W0
South Louisiana i j M- - 81,920
North Louisiana Arkansas.ot iV i jP?5,P

Total 218,920

2. The amount of crude moving below Humble's

postings waa greatly increased on August 10 the
Sinclair-Prairi-e Company posted a reduction of

per barrel affecting the oil purchasedby

it in New Mexico, Oklahoma Kansas,which

action was followed immediately by reductions in the

price made by a number of smaller purchasers.These
reductionsapplied to more 150,000 barrels of oil.

This, added to mentioned in the preceding
equals 368,000 barrels. In the three States in

which Humble operates, Texas, Mexico, and
Louisiana, the aggregatevolume of oil moving below

Humble's prices approximated 7Vi of the total cur-

rent production in those States.

3. The movementof constantly increasing
over the or more of crude in
new Illinois fields, reaching a of 300,000 barrels
daily on August 1 on a price substantially lower

Humble's postingsin its territory, a pro-

gressively depressingeffect on the crude oil market.
The effect was felt in Texas; and actually April
1 Humble haslost 10,000 barrels per of business

absorbed Illinois loss of business was

in addition to that lost by Humble as a result of the
movement of crude'at prices in the territory where

we operate.

4. August therefore, the total volume of oil

moving at pricea below those of the Humble waa ap-

proximately 668,000 barrel.

of Haskell were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brccdlovc on
Friday.

Miss Othene Hodges who is at
tending Gall College In Abilene
.spent Inst end with her

and
Mrs.

of
the house guestsof Mrs. W.

T. MUstcad last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnst Ycatts of

Abilene visited Ycatt's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mil-ste- ad

last week end.
Miss Dorothy Mae Luck of

Stamford was the week end
guestof Miss Annie Lou Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason were
Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Miss Francis Norman visited
friends In Woodson last week.

Mrs. Olen McCrlston chil-

dren who have been visiting
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Joe Todd the past wc-s-k returned
to their home in Brady Friday.

Mr. Mrs. Corrie Lott and
son Adrian and Mrs. G. W. May
iwere the guests of Mr. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt of George May in last
Mrs.

Mr. Mr.s Kittley and (Mrs. Paul Mercer and Miss
last week end. Reba Stahl the of

Mr. Mrs. E. Bounds and their Mrs. Mid-Mr- s.

John Herron last
visitors Miss Efma Jene Llsles and Scott

Mr. on

-- S tt-- r

published paid Humbl
bsnam thpss wno inursstsd is

hot with

the
and

52c pef
yjew the fad oltr part has

the
and which

oil

and
for

Texas

Vlt'
East 1800
East

and

when
20c

produced and
Texas, and

than
that para-

graph,
New

quantities

past year produced the
total
basis

than exerted

since

day
by crude. This

low

On 11,

week

wcie

Mrs.

and
their

and

and

Friday. They were accompanied
home by Miss June Lllcs who
has been visiting relatives and
friends In New Mexico and Lub-
bock for the past tnc days,

I Miss Louise Williams was car-
ried to the Stamford Hospital on
Saturday morning where she un-
derwent un operation for appen
dicitis.

I Dock Rose went to Pcrrln, Tcx--
,as Frldy to visit with his wife
and her parents. Mrs. Rose has
been there for five weeks attend-
ing her parents who are 111.

I Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Belle
Place spent Monday and Tuesday
in Abilene with relatives and
friends.

I John Behringer and . George
iTanncr transactedbusinessin Ft.
.Worth Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Jobe visited' her
daughters Mrs. Hubert Watson
in Fort Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry
were Stamford visitors last Sun-
day.

M. Jmd Mrs Howard1 Perry
were Stamford visitors Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb were
Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Frank Seltz and Ollle McCain
were Haskell and' Munday visitors
Wednesday.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Bland returned
Friday from a two weeks vaca
tion in East Texas.

I

5. The crude oil market hasbeenunder pressurefor
more than a year. The price adjustments made last
October did not remove fully the disparity between
Humble's prices and those of some oil moving in its
markets.Since ttiajk time the volumes of crude moving
below ur priceshaveIncreasedsteadily,with the result
that when the reductionsof Sinclair-Prairi-e and others
came on August 10, affecting approximately 150,000
barrels of chide per day, conditions were so bad that
we were compelled to reduce our prices to meet this
competition.In no caseW our new postingslower than
the Sinclair-Prairi-e postingsfor similar crudes.

0. The Humble Company is primarily a producer
of oil. Its crude oil properties constitute its principal
asset. Its net production averages133,000 barrels a
day. We are also crude oil merchantsand purchase,
at our postedprices, 251,000 barrels of crude oil dally
in Texas and New Mexico. These prices also govern
the price at which we sell the oil which we produce.
Because of our large production we are vitally inter-

estedin the maintenanceof fair prices.

Our refineries consume something near the amount
of oil which we produce. As a consequence, with re-

spect to our purchaseswe are in the same position as
a merchantdealing in any commodity.To continue in
business, we can not over a long period of time pay
higher prices than our competitors.We are compelled
to meet competition.The price of oil, like that of other
commodities, is subject to changewith market condi-

tions. Theseare simple and fundamentalbusiness prin-

ciples. We were reluctant to cut the price of crude,
not alonebecauseof its adverseeffect on our own earn-

ings, but also becauseof its effect on our customers
and upon the industry and the stateat large. Under
thesecircumstances, we could not continue to pay the
prices we had beenpaying.

7. As a matter of policy the Humble Company
maintainsstocks of crude oil very slightly in excessof
the amount required as working stocks to carry on
operations.We do not believe in storageof oil above

ground but in production of oil currently as required
for market. We do not speculatein oil. We have no
desire to buy oil at any price to accumulatefor storage.

8. We think the price for oil brought about by the
competitive conditions above mentioned is lower than
should be realized. In our opinion the flood of oil

from Illinois and Louisiana, most of which is being
produced wastefully, in violation of conservationprin-

ciples, is primarily responsible for the market condi-

tions which necessitatedour price reductions.It is our
hope that these conditions will be corrected andthat
the marketwill improve.

H. C WIESS, President
HUMILE OIL REFINING CO.
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Mrs. Dill Kittlev nnd Mrs. Wal
ter McCandless were Hnskcll
visitors Sunday.

Server Leon of Haskell trans
acted business in Rule Tuesday.

Miss Kathrvn Normnn roltirrwvl
.homo Sunday night after a 10
uuja viau wiin relatives in uaiias

John May of Knox City trans-
acted business in Rule Monday.

u. w. way of Lubbock visited
relatives in Rule Tuesday.

Mrs. L. L. Mitchell and daugh-
ter Margaret were Stamford visit-
ors Monday.

L. W. Davis transactedbusiness
In Haskell Mondav.

I Freeman Perkins was a Haskell
visitor Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Metz of
.Stamford were Rulo visitors on
(Tuesday.

Mrs. Marlin Wilson was a Abi
lene visitor Tuesday.

I Mrs. J. A. LUes took her G.
A. girls to Stamford Monday.

ivi. u. jtoss and.1 family of
were Rule visitors Tuesday.

Gene and Rov Self visltnrl Vinir
father who is ill in Floydada Sat
urday.

Buddy Hudson at Knn ritv
iWas a Rule visitor Monday.

Bill White, the auctioneer, will
return to Fort Worth next Mon-
day to resume the selling o
mulca for Ross Blithers ns thn
mule trading season is ready to
begin.

Mr Tom Edd Simpson Entertains
Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson enter--

tnlr.nd .. itmnn nt Lam r!n..J til..u.i.va u feluulJ UL IIUI lllUIIUS WILT.
a 42 party in her ranch home
west of Rule last Wednosri.iv
Summer flowers were used In thp
entertaining rooms. High score
prize was awarded Mrs. Olen
McChrlsteal of Brady. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Robert Sollock. Edd
McMInn, O. D. Cypert of Odessa,
Novis Ousley, Bert Davis, Bynum
Britton and Olen McChristial of
Brady.

Recent Bride Is Honorae at Party
Mrs. H. R. Glass. Mrs. W. H.

Wilson, Mrs. Homer Turner, Mrs
a., u. Pruitt, Mrs. F. E. Gauntt
and Mrs. R. L. Vick were hos- -

tesses last Wednesday afterrioom
in the home of Mrs. Vick to honor
Mrs. Clarence Scoggins who be-
fore her marriage last May was
Christine Penick. Guests were
greetedby Mrs. Vick and present-
ed to the receiving line composed
of Mrs. W. E. Penick, Mrs. Scog
gins the honoree, Mrs. Clarence
Yarbrough and Mrs. Chester
Scoggins. The Vick home was de-
corated with an assortment of
gardenfloweis. A musical program
was given by Miss Jean Glass
Tea was poured by Mrs W. H
Wilson and Mrs. H. R Glass As-
sisting in serving were Mi's. A C
Pruitt and Miss Dahlia Tannei
Mrs. F. E. Gauntt presided over
the bride's book where about 75
guests registered.

Birthday Party For Wanda
Nell McCain

The fifth birthday of little Miss
Wanda Nell McCain was occasion
for her sister Mrs. Bill Kittley to
entertain 20 of her young fiiends
with a party at her ihome. After
a session of outdoor games were
played and refreshments were
served. A trailer ride was enjoy-

ed by the following: Mary Cleo
Piuitt, Earnest Lewis Jr., Betty
Dean Almond, Bobbie Wilson
Shaion Mae Tucker, Nancy and
Jerry Hills, Alice Jeanette and
Lucy Locket Gauntt, Larry Zin- -
gus, Mary Martha and John H.
Arnett, Helen Ruth, Bobbie and
Martha Kittley, Billie Jene and
Sonny Denson, Sally Fay Hill,
Jane Michell of Rochester and
Zana Haran of Knox City.

Receives Degree at Sul Ross
Miss Merle Eaton, daughter of

Mrs. Eaton is among the summer
giaduating class of 80 members
at Sul Ross College, Alpine, who
will receive their degrees Wed-
nesdayevening August 23 at the
college auditorium. Miss Eaton
Is to be awarded the Bachelor of
Science degree. Dr. H. A. Trex-e- r,

head of the department ot
History at Southern Methodist
University at Dallas and visiting
professor at Sul Ross this sum-
mer will give the commencement
address.

One the national offices
handling the cotton export sub
sidy program is located at Hous-
ton, with Andrew J. Bohart in
charge.

Constipated?
'For years I bad occasional comtipation,

i'ful pas bloating, headachesand back pains.
dlerlka always helped right away. Now, I
at sausaee. bananas, pie, anything I vunt,

Vever felt Kirs. Mabel Schott. -
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OATES DRUG STORE

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Over Night Service
From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

PresbyterianYoung; People
PresentPlay at Anson
Sunday

"Aim High" was the title of the
play presented by the Senior
Young People of the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday evening a
Anson. The Anson Church not
having a Young People'sOrgani-
zation Invited those of the local
church to piesent a program and
help to organize their group.

The program started at 8:15,
with Misses Flossie Hester, Betty
Blake, Betty Ann Hancock, Brook-si- c

Nell Holt, Mary Lena Tubbs,
Buna Faje Reynolds and Messrs.
Mont Frlerson, Roy Frierson, Roy
Wiseman, Ross Lowe, and J. C.
Frlerson making up the cast.

Tho Young People's Society
plan to organize a dramatic club
in the near future and this same
play with a few alterations Is to
be presentedat Throckmorton on
September3rd. Also this Sunday
evening for Church services a
short pageant dramatizing the
story of the Good Samaritan,will
be presentedwith an all male cast.

Wc wish to extend a special
invitation to all young people who
are Interestedin dramatics to join
our group.

o
During the last four years, the

Bureau of Industrial Chemistry at
The University of Texas has de-
veloped a process for the manu-
facture of a new structural build-
ing material from gypsum and
sugar cane bagasse.

Going
Back
To

Use Our

your Coat
now and a

down
. . This will

hold any coat un-

til you needit.

A University of Texas student
has developed a "smoke meter"
wnicn gauges me eniciency of
various Diesel engine fuels by

JU
Aft

m

the density of thole"--,

exhaust
o

THE WANT ADSl

We have a line of School

at prices that mean real economy. Your name in
gold FREE on any school binder boughtat Perry's.

See our line of items for the School
Miss . . . Panties,Slips, etc.

All children of Haskell are
invited to see the FreePicture Show, Wednrs-d-a

afternoonAugust 30th.

inc.

Perkins- Timberlake "Schools"You
In Style andValue BeforeYou Start ....

'

Lay-Awa- y

Plan
Select

make
small pay-

ment

I &x
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M

m

GreatMallardTentDuck
"A" Grade

V

qu
Stt&

ml

V

s

"measuring
smokes.

READ
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complete Supplies

clothing
Anklets, Hosiery,

school County

Perry Bros.,

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

College?
Co.

We'll show you the new
College "Duds" that will get
a high rating on any College
campusor in any class-roo- m

. . . Smart Coats . . Dresses

. . Colorful Jackets. . Sweat-
ers . . Skirts 'n everything to
take you to school in style.
See thesenew clothes....
direct from New York and
California stylists.

SmartNew Dresses
Only

MS

Tomboy GOSSARD'S

Lace Pantie

JluddingFemininity

. Adolescent awkwardness gives

way to the gentle firmness of
iSv this dainty lace elastic pantie.

Thehosesupportersaredetach'

!' able! Model 3140. $

The top itof
mtih, and tfu lower half Rayon MM
eldittc. MxM 48 1.

ZESMqss

350
kilfofth"FUir"utlft

1Qcyd
Attend the Free Picture Show for School Children at the
TexasTheatreWednesdayAugust 30th.
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Josselet I'anVlv Ha Homecoming
Krunion In Home of
.Mrs. C. A. Thomas

Eighty-fo- ui of the Josselet.
met for a homecoming reunion
Sunday August 13 in the hfcmo of
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Thomas. A
basket lunch was served nt n

hour from the dinner table
spread on the lawn. Special
music v rendered in the after-
noon. Friend calledall during the
afternoon to meet tne honored
guests. Mr and Mrs. Will Powers.

Mrs. David ouv
Ella Marie Da-- V ialor uw

vid Raymond and Mrs H M
Smith, all of Gainesville, Texas.

On Monday, August 14th, Mr
and Mrs. G. A. Turnbow were
host and hostess for the Josselet
gathering. was spread in
the JosseletHome Demonstration
club house. In the afternoontalks
and music wee

That night the group gathered
-- in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Tolivcr for an old fashioned
inn nrMm oirnir rinpfs nlfinn

,.,.-.- ,. and Trea--

were enjoyed with the many num
bers of religious songs sang.

Memoers of the family pre
sent were; Mr and Mrs. David
Smith and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Powers, Mrs. H. M. Smith
of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Josselet.Sierra Blanca. Tex--

nP
and

Mrs. PaxJohnG. A.
Mrs A. nnri ion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas and
family, and Mrs. P. J
selet and family, Mr. and Mrs.

L. Toliver. and family, and
Mrs. JesseJosseletand son, Mr.
and Mrs Medford and
sons, Mr. and Mrs Robert Dnn-no-n

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-fo- rd

Turnbow and
and Mrs. Weldon Turnbow and

sey and daughter aiunday.
Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Josselet and children. Mr.
Mrs. John Thomas boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Bass and

Mr. and Mrs. Estell
and son, and Mrs. Cleatus
Turnbow and baby, and Mrs.
Adell Thomas and Mr.
and Melvin Josselet and

and John
Perrin, and Mrs. Woodrow
Turnbow.

Mrs. G. Post Albany visit
Wednesday sent

the
at The Texas

Theatre
August

'

iyipf3SX7
-- wwnrfJifnr"! 'jKty

Call

For

Mrs. A. EIVs To
Helen Circle

ed friends Haskell

Show
on

30th.

sjiup t-jt- i

lioness
Busby

'

n

a

'

T

'

Mrs.

On
21st the and Gus Gillespie,

the hospitable of Wet, S '
CUis for a and Q and L

eleven
first was M d

Tho I.nwor . --. :. r... "
i ,..

-- ..w iiuuui lsng" with Mrs as song 0. and
leader Mrs. the

Reynolds the Mn Roj
prayer Mrs. ... K . . ,. , M

: 11 ii - i ...,. .. .......? .
u-- .West,

daughter c MtCrar.,

Dinner

Marvin

Richard

Larry

children,

Study followed

dauchters.

Gilliland

Monday

with prayer
A1V1S. vinn- - Mnrtin fnli'mnn '

Our lesson was ' .j L g
China and Japan, what Is your
responseto his commission? The

of a snare
he that trusteth Lord Is
safe.

Mrs. then a
session In which we

elected following for
the coming year: Mrs
Cates; Assistant Miss Ida

,i nnrf mnnrinii'n mnsir i Crawford:
surer, D.

!"",-:?,- .. "Conditions Orient
" r M,

Alvis: Benevolence.
Stewardship.Mrs. Merchant;

Mrs. Taylor; Edu
Ellis; Mrs.

. i j i t nnipiwmr innc Mf nrrl Ho IV . PI UUil w4uu - . ?

Almeda,' House Mrs

Mrs. and! Reporter,
.1 Josselet

J.
ladies
Reynolds. Alvis,

, Bailey, Ellis, Simmons, De-Ba- rd,

Littlefield, and

o

Missionary
Meet With Mrs.

daughter, Mrs. Mas- -, x. C. Cahlll
of

Mrs.
Mrs. P.

E. of

Free

J.

in at

piano

TIiicIot.

Mrs.

Joel

L.11- -

August 28th
the W. M. will meet

with Mrs. C. Cahill. Mrs.
will a most

teresting
"Widening Missionary

vice. Mrs. will
the Home
Dallas. Mrs. Hettie

will of
Home Waco. Mrs. Fields
will also Her
not announced.

urged
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Family Reunion Held
At Coleman Last
Week

Member of Texas
families were In Coleman labt
week for family reunion at
uark that city They
cendants of Mr. and Mrs. Joe!

West who settled miles
east hi early
'OO's.

Those were: Tom
Jenkins and family,

West and Haskell
T. Yates and family, Coleman

Jack and famll
and Mrs. West.

Goiee, John and i'nmtl
Santa Anna; Mr and Mrs.. Clio
Yates. H. Terrell and1
famtl, Mrs. Leo Youiij?
and son, Avoca;

family, W.
and Stamford Mr

and Mrs. Wett. Colem.
Press and child-

ren, Star; and Mrs
Bill T. Cof-,fe- y

and family, Mr. and1
'Mis. Leo Kerrwlle

Massey,
White and family, Cecil
Bledsoe and family, Coleman Bin

Monday Augint McDaniel family,
Helen Bagby Circle met Mn Mrs Lcu-I- n

home Mrs. tlors. Barbara
Mission Study Yiltcs famiiy,

election of officers with Yutes and familyt Coleman,
ladles present.Our song M YatCb SanUl
"T.tt T.ltrhtc-. .. -- . im:i. iinu jitiuuv.

Colcman. Yates famil.
and Alvis at Coicman; j. Yntcs and famil
Mrs. gave &mta Anna und Mrs

opening and Cates
c "

and Smith and curvciea Dudley John
and son, g1?. Jane

Sama EIkInS) Cole.
Palestine,

fear man bringeth
in the

directed
business

officers
Leader.

Leader.
Secretary

Mrs. K. Simmons; Bible.

Foreign
DeBard;

Per-
sonal Service,
cational, Flowers,

h h umiAisMM

daughter tletield:
Turnbow, Couch;

family,

Taylor

present:
Giktrap, Craw-

ford
Tay-

lor.

Methodist Society

Sanders
program,

beine
Perdue

Virginia Johnson

Methodist Orphans

speak. subject

Has
In
L.

Mrs. R. L. was
for the

W. M.

four
the of

'Tt the and Sy
Av ria Uie of Mis- -

Mrs.
jjuiivj-

and Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Jos- -,

Mr.

Mr.

TUr

Mr. and

and
and

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

were

were

On the
of S.

T. F.
T. in

the
Ser

Kate
of
in

tell the
at J.

apparel

For
... solid
in brown,

two tone sturdy

98c 2.98
Per Pair

Also new
Shirts, Sox, Overalls,
Hats

Attend Picture

Wednesday,
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Boys
Diamond

Everyone is pre--
5 m.

V

Is

thirty-fiv- e

in were des

S. few
of Stamford the

attending
Kerrville,

W. T. family,
J.

Bruscnhen
Mr. C

Mitchell

Coleman; L.

Wedeking
and Stamford: P

family,
Johnny

Thompson
Rising Mr. I

Thomas, Graham; J.
Leuders;

Richard G
Moran;

evening and Kerrvilk.

California.
Coleman.

B
Jm

Ljirvii
Littlefield S.

R

Mr. Coleman;
,B, Guilette, Haskell;

enjoyed.

by
AITS. nnil

on A

but

the

Chairman.

daugh-
ter,

children,

to
p.

Coleman;

J.

Haskell;

J.
O--

Cecil LancasterCircle
Meeting Home of
Mrs. Burton

Burton hostess
a meeting of Lan-

caster Circle Baptist U
Monday afternoon. Ladles met at
her home at o'clock witn

main topic the afternoon,
l."t "'.: in

:. Z.. M..in and Work
sion There" being discuss
ed. Mrs. R. L. Foote, Mrs. George

J

V7 n.ntrx: nnri thp luumuinu

Cates

To

women

direct

K.

U.

been
be

II.

II.

R.

Cecil
of

V

Board

fOMOWintr

CouchHerren, flowers service 'Hill Oates, Murchlson,
uij roseouas, vcroenas nome bribes aunt Mrs.

parts program. home Power of
Roberts, leader thelwhich day's Miss Fouts

WMU work, High School with
devotional. Roberts

dismissed with prayer businessmeeting also named

Mesdames

Monday

Williams

Haskell;

We-

deking

Jenkliu,

After
a prayer Mrs. Mary Oates,
hostessserved retresnments
Mmes. Glenn, Ed Fouts,

Gilliam, Brown.
Reeves, George

Herren, R. C. Couch Mary
Oates.

0

Sunshine. Sewing Club
Meets With Mrs.
II. R. Whatley

The SunshineSewing Club
I Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

subjectI R. Whatley. House decorationsfor
meeting included various

summer flowers. After after
noon of sewing a social hour
enjoyed while refreshments were
served ftimes.
D. A. Jones,Faye Jones,Raymond
Lusk, Jack Charles
Smith, Cullum, Virgil Brown,
Hallie Chapman. Sam Parks,
D. Tyler and hostess.

and
.

No. 2

to be

.

in call

Holds PricesDown
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Mrs. Sam ChapmanEntertains
Knitting Club On
Tuesday

The Knitting Club
in home of Mrs.

'
the

Lee
of Mr.

H.
Tuesdaywith a weddinc is to take nlace on the

dish served nt noon nf n.r. i.!..j i

lurs. l.. ana Summer
iirs. r-- u ruuis iu-- " tii- - anu aaaea10 of the
ing on the Mrs. the her carl '
Sam A. for was the scene the graduated from
new year the tho class

Mrs. in the
herWe

tell

has

the

for the year.
by the

to:
R. P.

following members attended
Simmons University

AroucKie, ueorge ncrren,
Gilstrap, Hcrren,

Kuentsler, Herren,
Wilson, Roberts

Leon Roberts,J. Douglas
j E. S. P.

and

met
H

the
an

was

to the following:

Johnson,
J. S.

J.
the

(nag

was
the

The were 0f 1930 and
lor ivimes. and has for

uan
Bob S.

Sam E
R. Sam A. and

Sam A.

with

Methodist
Plan Programs For
September

lOn Wednesday evening,
23rd membersof the
Methodist met in

to programs for
this next Sunday and1 the month
of September.

Sunday night Addie Lee
Is to have of the program.
Her topic of discussion will be
"Why Do

We to urge all the
Methodist and all
who will not be some at
tend our young people's meeting
at 7:15 p. m.

Reporter

All
Beginning and through next week, we offer attractive priceson clothesand all

wearing your will need for the opening school. are listed a few of the values
offered during this specialSchool Sale :

Peter Brand
Shoes all leather
Comes black

sport.
School Shoe.Prices

to
School Pants,

and Caps--

P,3,iff

Dairy

attractiveness

on
continuing

For Girls
School Dresses,

Shoes,Sox, Blouses
HeadWear . A limited
supply of good Pen-
cils given

to all School Children . .

Come and for
freepencil.

HASKELL

ApproachingMarriageAnnounced

"mjmtmMm Mm

Vlfe

order

that

Big Savings SchoolClothing

FREE!

For Teachers
Dresses Shoes,

Hose,Hats . . Also early
arrival of Coats and
Dresses. See us before

do yourbuying. Make

this store your School

Store.

I aIA .! J TaTwTS!
"The StoreThat And Quality Up"

tained

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F, Fouts of
are announcingtoday

engagement and approaching
marriage of their oldest daughter,

.Gladys Euvone, to Roy
enter-- of Snyder, son and Mrs.

Sam W. O'Neal of Haskell. The
Chapman covered

luncheon tho mnmlni, Cninmi
candle-lig- ht

of Haskell.

gave knitting. Haskell

Kuenstler,

Hardin--
prescnt uie meeting:

Rogers

Young People

August
committee

Young People
plan their

Hayes
charge

PeopleDrink."
wont

Young People
service

Friday other
child Here many

New

your

New

you

f

Haskell

O'Neal

me past year oeen employed in
the County Agent's office of Has-
kell County.

Mr. O'Neal also graduated from
Haskell High School with "the
class of 1933 and attended Chilli-cot- he

Business College, at Chllll-coth- e,

Missouri. He is now em
ployed as Assistant Manager of
Perry Brothers, Inc. of Snyder,
Texas, where the couple will make
their home.

o

Mrs. R. A. Lane Honors
Niece With Party
Monday

Mrs. R. A. Lane named her
niece, little Miss Charlotte Ann
Lane of Houston as honoree for
a party Monday afternoon.
were invited1 for a theatre party
and then to the Lane home for
refreshmentsserved on the lawn.
Pictures were taken of the little
folks and colored balloons were
given each as favors.

Those attending were: Marv
Beth Payne,Jane Bradford, Nancy
nurion, timuy Both Christian,
wancy Kate Free, Bobbie Ann
Herren, Betty Jo Herren, Marinda
Robertson, Temple Williams, Ed
Day, Bobby Wilson, Bobby Rhoa
den, Freddie Bell Frlerson, Jane
Mercnant, Betty Oates, Mary Eli
zabeth Arbuckle, Nancy Joan
Arbuckle, Beverly Gale Gilstrap,
Chan King, Rose Ann Johnson,
jane uentry, Sidney Bell Wood
son, Don Smith, Paula Ratliff,
nowena L.anier, Virginia Frier-so-n,

Mathan Tinkle and Mary
Elizabeth Glass.

0
! Entertains Grandchildren
With Plcnjc And
Luncheon

Mrs. John S. Rike Sr. gave her
great grandchildren a picnic lun-
cheon Tuesday evening August
15th at her home.

Those present were: John and1
Gaines Post of Madison, Wis.,
Homer Thornton Jr., Blllie Ann
Thornton and Betty Oates of Gra-
ham and Ann Katherlne Rlke of
Haskell. Betty Scruggs of Tyler
was the only one unable to be
present.

Other relatives enjoying the
occasion were: Mrs. E. H. Morris,
Chas. E. Hinson and wife, Homer
Thornton andwife and Dr. K. D.
Oates and wife of Graham, Dr.
John E. Morris of El Paso, Dr.
Gaines Post and1 wife, of Madison,
Wis., John S. Kike Jr. and wife,
Mrs. Ada Rike, H. M. Hike, S. L.
Holden, Ii. C. Montgomery and
wife and Mrs. Cloudis of Haskell,

o
Presbyterian Sunday School
Class Entertained With
Ice Cream Feast

Members of the Junior-Intermedi- ate

Sunday School Class of
the Presbyterian Church were
entertained Monday night with an
ico cream feast. After an even-
ing of games on the lawn at the
dhurch refreshmentswere served
to the following members and
visitors: Doris Lowe, Caroline
Williams, Faye Jean Blake, Mari-ge- ne

Sellers, BUlle Marie Schaef-fe-r,

MarceJie Frazier and the tea-
cher, Mary Wilson.

Mrs. T. V. Williams Is
Hostess ToTuesday
HrjldBc Club.,

V

(!'

of this
Mrs. T. w. wiltlnma wno hnslesn Is nood at this writing. armors

to the Tuesday Bridge Club and arc about up with their work and
guests In a morning party this wishing for a good rain.
week. Summer flowers were used Rir. T. Parks, Grandma and
in the looms for games of Margaret Parks mado a trip to
bridge. Prizes were presented to clay County Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. McMlllen and Miss ..u ... , 41.0 ru,e ,.,,,lfi
Mnry Couch for having
scores for tho morning.

Guests included: Mmcsir,.i. i. ..,...
i;?":!..f?" S?.V' WI1 ends visiting her from Haskell
Murchlson, A. E. McMlllen, Jack

I ui.i.i. ,,..
IU. i wi Sunday

j.ijwkiv.-- , oiniui, Jiiuusi m,' rtlrt tlilcbrough, Thovon Cahlll, W. P.
Trice, Bob Hcrren, Henry Atkel-so- n

and Miss Mnry Couch.

Regular Monthly Social
For Rainbow Club
Is Held

On Tuesday afternoon nt two
o'clock August 22. Members of
the Rainbow Sewing Club met in
tho homo of Mrs. W. E. Adkins
for their monthly entertainment.

Chlng Checkers,Forty Two and
Flinch and various other games

.were enjoyed throughout the en-
tire afternoon.

Refreshments of punch and
cakes were served to the follow-
ing ladles: Mcsdames J. L. Jack
son, rayior aivis, iiaroia kin;-pntrlc- k,

Lester Fore, Walter Ro-
gers, Jesse Josselet, T. C. Ste-
wart, Andrews, G. C. Ir-vi- n,

J. E. Robison, and the hos-
tess Mrs. W. E. Adkins and two
visitors Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and
Miss Terrell.

Assistant Reporter.
o

Mcncfec Bible Class
Has Social Monday
Ntight

Tho Emory Mencfce Bible
Class of tho Methodist Church
had their, monthly social Monday
night. The lawn of the Guy Mays
home the setting for the
picnic with Mrs. Mays, Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox, Mrs. J. L. Grace and
Mrs. Ed Day as hostesses.

At the social period, refresh-
ments were served by the hos-
tesses to: Emory Menefee, teacher,
Mrs. F. T. Sanders,associate tea-

cher, Mmcs. Bert Welsh, Frank
Spencer, Sally Shriver, Marie
Womble, S. Hasscn, Matt Graham,a. hour. of zinnias, a at the Walter

for
of

P.

of

Guests

Doyle

was

Home Grown Fresh

B.

?

n

Monarch OrangePekoe
1-- 4 lb.

Pure Cane

Chuck Wagon

cans

highest

Curry
The health community

F.

12 lb.

R

VUMV tl 1W.V 111- - iuiiw hm..v.
attended the meeting at Welnert

n . Saturday night and Sundnyv
, ., .

Guaranteed

Tea,

itiis:, oiuih-- v ii,i4
f r..

,
, uj r, rnm.

j

K.

Jt

munltv to Rochesterfor church
services Sunday and spending the
day with Rev. and Mrs. Hubert
Sego were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kro-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kregcr
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Omen and family, Mrs. W.

Mrs. T. F. Parks and
daughter, Inez, Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads, Mrs. J. A. Yancy and son
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bnt
and son Edward, Mrs. Paul Tho-
mas, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Chil-

dress, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Dun-na- m,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cothron,
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Norton and
baby, Mrs. Tom Lowery and
family. Each one carried lunch and
really enjoyed the day together.

Mr. and Mis. L. W. Hill at-

tended tho dinner on the ground
and baptising nt Gilliam Sunday.

Mrs. Jim and Ernest Marion
ftom Haskell spent the day with
Mrs. Ed Kroger Fiisday.

Mrs. Bill Swartz of Children
and Mr. and Mrs. Collins of We-
lnert visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Hill Thursday of last week.

There will be church here on
Sunday and Sunday night. Satur-
day night is the date for con-
ference and calling of a pastor,
officers and teachersfor another
year. Each member is urged to
bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolliver have
relatives visiting them from
Mexico.

Wo will have Sunday, School on
Sunday morning. Everybody in-

vited to attend that does not go
to Sunday School elsewhere.

L. Foote, A. M. Williamson, J. G.
Vaughtcr, T. C. Cahlll, A. C.
Haynes, J. V. Frizzell, H. L. Crow,
Myrtle Crow, S. A. Chambers and
Miss Lydia Tonn.

Hot Shots
ON THE COB 2 ears

24 lb. 48 lb.

Flour..39c 69c $1.25

19c
Telephone
Peas,No. 2 can :... 15c
Monarch
HeadRice, lb. pkg 9c

SUGAR
Beans, 2

Chapel

10 lb. cloth bag

. 49c
15c

White Swan pt. Qt
SaladDressing 15c 25c
No. 1 Red or White
Spuds,10 lbs 19c

TexasSpecial
SevenSteak, lb 15c
Choice

RoundSteak,lb 28c

No. 1

Did You TryPork Chops, Spam
Home Style
Sausage, 12lc
ChuckRoast, 12y2c

Fresh Dressed
Fryers,each 3sc

Monarch

Swift's Jewel

Ever
lb 15c

lb

lb
Plenty

Friday August 25. 103

Attending Convention In
Galveston

R. J. Reynolds nnd son, Virgil,
arc In Galveston this week at-

tending n national convention of
the Plggly WIggly Stores. Accom-payin- fi

them from Austin were
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and sons
Robert Bruce and Chris. Virgil
appeared on tho program Wed-
nesday morning giving a talk
on "What Plggly WIggly Has
Done For Us". Ho was one of
four Texas dealers on tho pro-
grams.

0
SPECIAL SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Wo Need The Money

35 feet, 2 inch galv. Pipe
per foot . 20c

Pump Jack, 27 feet 1 1- -4 inch
pipe, 30 inch cycllnder. All
for $10.00

Dazey Electrlct Chum, 3
gallons $11.00

BurpeeCan Sealer . . $3.25
Majestic Electric Radio,

small $4.05
GardenPlow, Bad Condition . 50c
Pile of Kindling. You haul it 50c
22 fence posts, take all, each 8c
15 Brown Leghorn Pullets

each 20c
Wheel Barrow, Metal, Been

Used ..... $1.25
Evcrhot Electric Cooker . $3.95
14x0 Scml-Trall- cr, good 32x0

tires, 30 Inch side planks $110.00
10 lb. bags Baby Chick Scratch

While they last, each 20c
Big Can Purina Llco Powder 30c
Only 200 White Leghorn Pullets.

July hatch, each 30c
All Bee Supplies and Equipment

on hand priced to sell.
Used Gas Brooder, 500 chick

size $5.00
Used Kerosene Brooder, 500

size $0.50
3 small White Pigs, each $1.25
Good two wheel Trailer $40.00
Also have Purina Nik-Toni- k, a
tonic and roundworm treatment
for chlclcens and turkeys. Just
mix in laying mash andfeed for
results.

8 Turkeys, Bourbon Reds
Half Grown, each .. $1.10

CheckerboardBags, good for cup
towels and quilt lining', ea. Or

Come early and look at these
items for we may have just what
you want. First come, first serv-
ed.

TRICE HATCHERY

for Friday &
Saturday!......

CORN

CakeFloui
2 lb. 12 oz.

Monarch

Coffee, 3 lb- - can

Haskell, Texas

5c

79c
Monarch

RedSalmon, tall can . . 23c
Monarch 2 1- -2 Can
WholeSweetPotatoes.. 15c

Shortening
No. 2 can

Tomatoes,2 cans
Pineapple
Juice,46 oz.
Home Grown

FreshPeas,lb 4c

In
SaltBacon, lb'- -

Kraft's Horn
Cheese,lb

Try One
--Kraft's Dinners

TheyLast-H- am

Hocks, lb
Swift's Premium
CornedBeef, 12 oz. can

Swift's

CenterCuts . . . .

Half or Whole

10 lb. average

",23c

'4 lb. carton

35c

can

The ToughestMeats Town!

Long As

PremiumTendered

15c

29c

10c

19c

29c

15c

10c

23c

35c

25c

i
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KHUKT1K1
FIRST PRESI1YTEKIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams Pastor

0:45 Sundny School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent.(See Supt. if you
have no way to come).

11:00 Morning Worship: "The
Compassionate Christ" by the
pastor.

7:15 Pioneers meet at the
qhurch. Miss Dllllo Marie Sehauf-fc-r

will be the leader.
,7:15 Young People's meeting nt

the dhurch. An l.tieresting pio-gra-m

with n vital message for
young people will be auanged.,

0:15 Evening Worship on the
lawn. The servicewill be featured
by a Dramatbatlon presentedby
the Young People of the Church.

Visitors are cordially Invited to
every service.

8.00 Wednesdayevening: Prayer
Meeting.

0:45 Wednesday evening:Choir
Practice.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m

Seimon: Trie "I Think" Chmch
Evening Worship 8:15 p. m

Sermon: Why I Believe In The
Teachings of Christ.

Why Is The House of God
Forsaken?

Providential Reasons Old Age,
Sickness, Caring for; the sick,
Works of necessity.

Other Reasons Sunday busi-
ness, Sunday papers, Sunday
hports, Sunday autos, Sunday
headaches,Sunday visits, Sunday
radio piograms, Lazinces, Indif-
ference, Saturday night dissipa-

tion, Moral laxity, Old grudges.
In the 'freedom of the truth,

and in the spirit of Jesus, we
invite you to worship with us. We
believe that it will help you to
better serve God and your fellow- -
man.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The Church inspires courage
lor tills life and hope for the life
to come. This Is a sincere, cordial
invitation to worship God in the
servicesof this Church.

9:45 A. M. Church School.
Don't make excuses. Attend the
Church School. There is a class
for you and each member of the
family.'

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Do you believe in love? Then be
sureand hear this sermon: "Drawn
By Everlasting Love."

7:15 P. M. Leagues. You are
invited to attend one of the three
Leagues: The Young People's

ttK

u

ORfte!lUcj,

I
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Clover Farm

iMUHftW

)

CORN, 2-- 12 or. . . 25c
Golden Bantam

New Crop
APRICOTS, 24 oz. 25c
Standard 3 No. 2 cans
SPINACH 23c
Glendale 3 No. 2 cans
TOMATOES 23c
Fly
SWATTERS, 3 for 25c

FreshProduce
Totfay
GRAPES,2 lbs 15c
California
ORANGES, doz. .... 19c
Colorado White
POTATOES,10 lbs. 19c
CABBAGE, lb 3c

Brown's Sunshine
Krispy's,Med. pkg. .. 9c
Clover Farm
Tea,1-- 4 lb. pkg 19c
Clover Farm
Oats,Small Pkg 10c
Clover Farm
Pears,No. 2V2 can 23c

mijjuMiiiiMi

League; The Intermediate League
and The Junior League.

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship.
You will feel better on Monday

you will attend tlhe preaching
scrvlceJ5undayEvening. The ser-
mon: "Wrecked Lives" will make
you think.

Monday, 5:30 P. M. The Wo-
man's Missionary Society will
meet on the lawn at the home of
Airs. T. c. Cahill.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. All members of the

'Oholr are urged to be present.
j Filday, 8:00 P. M. Stewards
' MeotitlL'. This it tho rrrrnlnr
meeting of the Boaid of Stewards
for tho month of September.

"All the life-givi- ng qualities of
the Son are mine for doing good,

I will but come and yield to
His love."

A. C. Hayncs, Minister
o

FUNDAMENTAL 1JA1TIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marlon, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday August 27, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. John 15th Chapter. "Bring
jour Bibles to every service.

11 A. M. Sermon. "The Damn-
ing Sin of Unbelief." Mark G:5-- G.

Heb. 3:12.
8 P. M. Song Service.
0:30 P. M. Sermon. "Forsaking

Our Way." Isa. 55:7.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day night Business session each
first Wednesday night.

A tfcties of Revival Services,
I will be conducted in our Church

- - -

beginning Sept. 10, 1930 nt A.
M.

One and all are invited to
come and take part.

o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Bible Classes Sunday at 0:45
a. m.

Preaching,Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat
8:15 p. m.

Fred McClung of Fort Worth
will speakat 3:30 p. m.

You are cordially iivited to
attend all Khele services. Visit
with us. Be sure and and hear
Fred McClung at 3:30 p. m.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whltakcr

Jr. of Fayetteville, Texas, spent
last week in tne nome oi nis
ivirnnfu Mr. nnri Mrs. B. M.

Whitaker. They left Saturday
morning for Princeton wliere tney
will visit Mrs. Whitaker's parents
1Ur nnrl Mrs. Cnrmen. ThCV were
accompanied by their small
daughter, Carman wno mas spem
the past five weeks with her
grandparentshere.

'm
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Clover Farm
Coffee, lb 25c

Clover Farm
Jell, 6 pkg 25c

Standard Cut
Beam, 3 No. 2 cant25c

RedLabel Karo
Syrup.3 lb. can 25c

Nancy Lee Whole
Beans, 2 No. 2 cans25c

Crisco, 3 lb. can .... 49c

Dreft, large pkg 24c

ChoiceMeats
Fresh Ground
MEAT, 2 lbs 25c
Slab
BACON lb 23c
DRY SALT, lb 9c
Sliced
BOLOGNA, lb 10c

43

MATCHES, Carton(6 boxes) ..: 15c
Clover Farm FancyCalifornia
SPlNACH,2No.2cans 25c
Concho Sour or Dill

PICKLES, 48 oz.jar 25c
Clover Farm
APPLE BUTTER, 38 oz. jar 21c
Imnerlnl Pure Cane

U SUGAR, 10 Ih. cloth bag 49c

THIS SALE

t FRIDAY and SATURDAY AUGJJST 25th-26t- h

HENRY ATKEISON. Owner

-- 'J

wLOCAJLS
Mrs. J. Sides accompanied by I Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grlssom

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter and and children of Eastland visited
children, Linda Jane and Bryun lclatives and friends In Haskell
of Houston returned Saturday this week,
from a month's vacation In Colot-- I
ado. Mr. Hunter returned to Hous--1 Mr und Mrs. J. D. Perry and
ton Sunday while Mrs. Huntor childien of the Perry Dental La--
and children will remain In Has-- boiatory of Abilene spent Sunday
kell for n month's visit In the .with Ur- - und Mrs. J Parmelly.
home of her sister Bessie Mae
Sellers. and

Edwara Temple,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coodv midline visiting in the ol Mr.

daughter left Tuesday for a visit ""d Mrs. Sam A. Robeits this
with iclallves in Caddo and Foit.week.
Worth.

P. M. Baldwin made a business
tup to SweetwaterTuesday.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and
daughter, Gaylc, Mrs. George
Henen, Nathan Tinkle and Gcr--

Iola
'Jonn

M. Vannoy,

Haskell Schools
visitor

..impaired

ruuis
aldine Conner were in Stamford'from a vacation that included
Wednesday. vli,its to Yellowstone and

Mountain National InMrs. A. A. Gauntt of Rochester
visited friends in Haskell Tues-- Colorado Spring they visited with
(jUy ,the Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Huckabee

former icsidents of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratlitf and

daughter, Marjo-W- and gianci-- Mp- - G?r6e Henshow and
daugnter Sue letumed Tuesday childrn of Sweetwatervisited hei
li om a week's In Dallas, parents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor

and De Quincy, In th's week.

Sh, son' Scfit. and Mis. M d M s H
and daughter, tnej otherlearned that lormtr leave "iUes on a vacaUonin Nuvumuer lor a two year's as--,

signment m Panama. Mrs. G. E. Cearley and
Cearley returned Wednes--

J. H. Siec and daughter, Mary from a vlsit in whiten,
Jo and Eula i aye Glass left Sat-- Texas, with their son brother
urday for a visit in Cnrl Cearley and family, and in
Mr. Fiee will make a businessOdessa, where they visited in the
trip into New Mexico before they home of and Mrs.
return home. Cearley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcolgo V. Wim-bls-h

have returned homo after
having spent the summer in

(Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sager ed

to their in Rosen-
berg after a visit In tho home of

Okla.,

Betty

Creek

his and Mrs. Cliff Mr. K. Stephensand son Lois
Chapman. Texas from

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cecil Weaver of spent and son Mr.

in the home sister, Walter Rogers son Gene,
Mr. and O. W. Mrs. Lillle Stephens

Joa" and Mr- - and Mrs'Mr. and Mrs. Joe
from this pastt0'

week end where they had been Mrs. Jesse and Mrs.
her and Mrs.vaiter Rogers accompanied

J. A. Caple. were accom-- K. Stephensto Rule,
by Mrs. Meacham's gerton and Stamford Wednesday-niece-,

who old friends,
them this week.

Jesse and Lois
Sue home Mon-- Stephensof Texas visited

day from two week's visit with in and
and friends 'nesday, old

Mrs. O. W. Maloy and Veelma Jack Simmons,
Hambleton were visitors in Abi- - and Robert Mob- -
lene Saturday.

had the fol-
lowing vjsit her in
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ar
buckle this week end: Mr.

W. B. Arnold son, Kay,
of El Paso, and Mrs.
av,..i,i fm Miss Mae Pearl Terrell

Mrs. William Ratliff and and Mrs. Jesse
Ratliff with sis-- tnis week.

ters from are in
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Chapman
and son of Calif.,
are their ,Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Chapmanand Mr. and;
Mrs. W. Johnson..

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
and Mrs. R. L.
Tuesday from trip to Bunkie
and New Orleans,La., Texas City
and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and
went to Gap on

Wednesdayand accompaniedher
mother Mrs. J. C. Chrisman from
that city to Haskell for a visit.
Mrs. Chrisman has just
to Texas with her mother after
visit with in San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Mrs. S. A. Chambers of Abi
lene visited in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Cox and
Mr. Cox this week. She was ac-

companied home by her
daughters Annie Bess and Dolly
Louise of

Mr. and Mrs. Rae and
son of Chillicothe visited his

Sue and
in Haskell and

Rule this week.

Mrs. Edwin C. Lane and daugh
ter Charlotte Ann of are

in the home of her
R. A. Lane and Mrs. Lane,

this week.

Mrs. Ben Balke of Galveston
is in the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Schumannand with Ruth Balke
this week.

Judgeand Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and
Misses and Sue Ratliff
have from an'
trip to points in Arkansas and
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill and
Faye

the
visited the San
ana ana otner points.
They a nlqe

Mrs. Alma Jones and Mrs. Ldu
Williams from
their Dr. Mrs. B.

over the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUlingham,
Mrs. W. H. Wilson and . J, O,

of Rule fish
fry the, home,of, Dr. and Mrs.--

X3 T' nil., ln.4 l.A4l1 AM1v, tuiuvuj w nvvn tu.

Mrs. Faye Cruse son,
of

home

P. former Voca-

tional Agrlcultuie teacher in the
Public was a

in this week.
erosion; and 100 mil- -

Mr. Mrs. Carl Power and mor hn,. ,,, r,
niniius luuuiKjri ciuuiuhj i

Rocky
Parks

Haskell.

visit
Shrcvtpoit La.

Jr
. Dallas and Texns

the

j Miss
Grace
day

and
Biownsiield.

Mr. Clyde

home

the

Miss Ann Hancock re-

turned from Abilene Saturday
where she receivedher
of Arts from Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

University. She will be a
of the Paint fac-

ulty this winter.

sister Mr.
of Lamcsa, returned
a

Albany jossclet Marion, and
Sunday of his Mrs. and

Mrs. Maloy. and daughtei
KennothMeacham

returned Amarillo
I Jossclet

visiting parents,Mr. their
They brother, ed

home
Myrtls Broom visited visiting

I

Mr. Josselet
Scllars returned Lamesa,

a Munday Stamford Wed-relativ- es

in Abilene, seeing friends.

Eugene Rogers,
EugeneFrierson

Mother Arbuckle
children

Sunday visiting relatives,
Homer'

Dnnncviuonin

former's
Abilene visiitng

Fofjt

Angeles,
visiting parents

Lemmon returned

Houston.

children Buffalo

returned

relatives

Wallace

Friday

Abilene.

Eastland

mother, Eastland
other relatives

Houston
visiting
brother,

visiting

Marjorie
returned extended

Brannan

Jpcihto
monuments

Abilene visited
brother,

Jackson
in

Haskell

Bachelor
degree

member

ley have
Station, Texas.

Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. P.

and Mrs. E. of were in
Mrs. and

Mr.
I of

Mrs. Mr.
Roy

Los

i

a

a

Mrs.

a

T j.

Mrs.

from College

Walter Rogers,
Josselet and

Myers Abilene
Graham

Stamford is visiting in the homei
of Josselet

the

E.

Dr. Arthur Edwards and Sterl-
ing Edwards of this city were
called to Saint Jo last week by the
illness and death of an aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Griffin of that city.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards left Mon-
day for San Angelo, where she
will spendthe week with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hyde are
visiting in Comanche this week.
They will also visit in San Angelo
before returning home.

A. M. Fergusonof Shermanwas
business visitor in Haskell the

first of the week.

L. C. Edwards,coach ofRoches-
ter High School, was a Haskell
visitor Monday.

Sam A. Roberts andson Paul
Wesley made business trip to
Charming Saturday.

County Judge J. C. Davis Jr.,
madea business trip to Austin the
first of the week.

o -
AssayingWork of
U of T Geologists

Bursting bubbles of excited
treasure trovers Is often the duty
of staff membersof the Bureau
of Economic Geology at The

of Texas. Austin.
Partof the bureau's Job is to

offer a mineral ser
vice to the peopleof the state, its

Dr. E. H. ex--
nlained.

'In the stream of minerals and
"what nots" that flows into tho
laboratory are "gold nuggets"
which tho bureau assayersmust

identify iron py-

rites but
which turn out to be

plain glass, somehow buried un--
children, Dorris and J. R. Idereround.

Novel Angles

examination

regretfully
glistening worthless;

"diamonds,"

returned the first of the week) LaSt week six block "Indian
fom Houston and Galveston. They diamonds" were submitted to

battlefield

reported time.

and J.
Parmelly

enjoyed

returned

Has

Uni-

versity

director, Sellards,

bureau by a Texan who reported
obtaining an ancient map marking
tho whereaboutsof 1,200 black
diamondsand a pot of gold coin. A
bureau geologist told lus glum lis-

tener that tho "diamonds" weie
actually discarded lithographers'
glass marbles, whose use in zinc
etching lends the glass a carbon-
like appearanceand a clear blue
transparency.

Examining, fragment of "ore"
allegedly chipped from a fifty- -

jllSWrtl TH " M 3r . t' fWrWl T. ri r'-if- 1,.i

J.

as
or

pound mass discovered in South
Texas near the border, a bureau
geologist Identified pure silver.
Further examination revealed the
silver had actually been potned
on the giound In a molten slate
appaiently n great haste. Smug-
glers, not a solid silver outcrop-
ping, was the answer.

Very often, however, bureau
examination reveals that submit-
ted samples have commercial
value. It was out.of a bureau re-
port years ago to tho University's
board of Regents that the pre-
tence of oil In the Permian basin
of West Texas was first suggest-
ed. Potash is another of the bu-
reau discoveiies.

o

Fifty million actes in the U. S I

have been destroyed by erosion
to date. That is about 5 times the,
cultivated area of England Fifty,
million more have been seriously
damaged; 100 million have been l

by
and nnn ,,

will

a

a

a

Headliners...
In The Fall Shoe
Paradeby

m?--
Start your Fall shoe wardrobe

with shoes and build on the
right foundation. Now. is the
time to choose, while we have
the best selections in your size
Don't wait until they.aie picked
over. Many styles will not be
duplicatedlater.

You'll enjoy being dressed up
in this new suede. Colors in
black or wine.

tfffis

For comfort wear this soft kid
in Mack or port brown.

Your wardrobewill not be com-

plete without a pair of alligator
oxfords. Colors in black and
brown.

;1T0PS" for Fall!

We are featuring a large as-

sortmentof new arrivals in
Smart Fall Hats. See them

CompleteLine of
New Fall Dresses

and
Costume Suits

,.i ,. 'il. .!,.' , I ,bjli ''hl.X',. 4

Age and Youth PonderProblem

ulbHK2 mJnmJhEa IUi l
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To disprove the familiar poem
which saysthat old age and youth
"cannot dwell togctlier ' pretty
young Virginia Paty, 18-ye-ar old
co-e-d from Paris, Texas, stares
appealingly up into the eye, of

Uhls beautifully carved Chinese
God of Old Age which has been
place in the State Historical Col-
lection at the North Texas State
TeachersCollege at Denton this
summer.

1 "Olri hov." m.pH Pntv cppmn tn
ibe saying, "why can't we two get
aiong' '

The three-fo- ot temple idol was
purchasedin China for the Teach

P GG.Y Wl

Home Grown

Golden

ers College by Miss Blanche
Groves, teacher in a girls' school
at Soochow, China It i? one of
17 Oriental In the
Historical Collection at he Denton
Teachers College. It is also one
of a number of Chinese pieces
purchasedby Miss Groves for the
Oriental collection at the college

The God of Old or Long-
evity is a familiar figure in the
Chinese hierarchy of deities. He
is characterizedby his staff and
his unusually bald Wisely
he down on co-e-d Paty,
but Chinese philosophy hardly
permits him to murmur. "Gather
je rosebudswhile ye may."
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WmttoL week 74
Armour's Star Center

HAM Pound . . . .35c
Armour's Star j, ,

BACON, pound 29c
Armour's Star
FRANKFURTERS, pound . 20c

ARMOUR'S CANNED MEATS ,

Armour's Star '

ROAST BEEF, 12 oz. tin . .. . 22c
Armour's Star
CORN BEEF HASH, 1 lb. can 18c
Armour's Star

VEAL LOAF 15c

SUGAR lOlb.dothbag 49c
Plymouth
SALAD DRESSING, qt- - 19c
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES, Bowl Free, for .. . 19c
Medal

COFFEE pound 25c
PRODUCE

OKRA, pound
Wax

Idols State

Age

head
peers

Cuts

Gold

Sc

BEANS pound 10c
BANANAS, pound 4c

mm
Smitty Sez

CLOSE OUT ON

BATTERIES

$2.89Exch.

C Month Guarantee

SEAT COVERS
if wo hne your size we will Roll

f't , ,

RELINERS
J.iO-2- 1 45c
4.50-2-1 . , 45c

Others At Cut Prices

25c Cold Patch . 7o

Valve Cans . . lo
Tire Boots 5o

Kirn Flaps . .. 10c
m

Valve Tools 5c

Valve Cores 3c

Jacks . ,. . C9o

TUBES
t.50-2-1 95c

1.75-1- 9 S1.15
5.25-1-8 S1.1S
5.50-1-7 S1.45
G.00-1- G . $1.45

The Best At Any Price

Simoniz . 39o

Shellac 10c

Top Dressing 19c

Black Paint 19c

Radiatir Capsule 5c

Solder Seal 25c

Polish Cloth 13c

Horns . . 98c

Fan

FORD "A
Carburetor
Valves,
Rings
Mufflers
Axles
Water Pumps,exch.

Belts

n
$3.60

25c
98c

$1.95
$1.95
$1.19

23c
Set Pistons $4.95

I

Oil Filter .. $1.19

Fuel Pumps $1.39

Ignition Points .. 19c

Condensers 2e
Coils Up ... 89e

Ignition Wires, Set 49c

HeadlampLens, up 25c

Driving Light . $1.59

SPARK PLUGS
AC Plugs 57c
Champion Plugs , 57c'
SouthlandPlugs 39e
One Lot of Unboxed
Plugs, Choice 19

All Sizes To ChooseFrom

Flashlight Batteries 4c

Battery Cables, up 18c

Battery Bolts 2c- r
A Brake Lining 89c

Brake Fluid, Pint 45e

Oil, 2 gallon, Sealed Can '
Tax Paid 89e

Zerk GreaseGuns i

5 o. $2.45i
9 o. 93.451
28 oz. $5.95
Mttlan 5c
Pliers 15c
Screw Drivers 19c
SeMer It,
SoWer ltc

BARGAINS

Smittys
BSSBSB7

i .,
,. .tlr.... v AjjJJataisW.-w.r- f .. iSfc..u.to,b31iil1:.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice

at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months In advance 75
One Year in advance S1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUELIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
No mancan producegreat things who is not

thoroughlysincere in dealing with himself.
Lowell.

SafeguardingU. S.Lifeline
Begins At Once

It is good to learn that the constructionof the
third set of locks of the PanamaCanal is to begin
at once.

More and' more it is apparent that the Canal
Zone is the jugular vein of the United States. In
any "new Munichs" that might be attempted in
South America, the Canal is vital. In any quirk
Fhift of naval force from eastto west, or west to east
coasts, the Canal Is vital. No pains ought to be
spared to make it secure A new military road into
Panama,new air fields, new complements of troops,
and other defense measuresare to be provided for
as fast as possible.

When the PanamaCanal was opened in 1914,
it was not only a wonder of the modem world, but
its facilities were consideredample. Today even
those marvelous locks, which operate with such
precision, are barely big enough. The great British
battleship Hood, passing through the Canal, over-
hung the edges of the locks, and even knocked off
a few lamp-pos- ts in making the transit. Bigger
ships are to come.

So purely from the standpoint of facilities, the
new locks will be a good thing. But there is another
aspect.Jn this day of undeclaredwars, it is gener-
ally presumedthat the first notice the United States
would have of a war on it by any other country
would come in the formof an attack without warn-
ing on the Canal This could come either by air, or
by the blowing up in the locks of a foreign ship
making the transit. Either, if luckily carried out,
might block the Canal for many months.

The new locks, when completed,will be under-
stood to be for the use of U S navy vessels in gen-

eral, with such exceptions a the military authorities
might make In time of crisis, none but U S naval
ships would probably be allowed in them at all
That would eliminate the chanceof blowing up a
vessel and blocking them. Of course the new locks,
while clore enough to the old one to be protected
by many of the same aerial defenses, would be far
enough off to require two very lucky attacks to close
the Canal rather than one Everv counry in the two
Americasmay feel safer when tht. job is done.

But in addition the Nicaraguan planhas not
been abandoned A commission of eight experts i

en the way to that country to survey a moderate-dra-ft

canal and parallel highway system for that
country. This-- survey results from recent con-

versations betweenPresidentSomoza and President
Roosevelt at the White House.

This would not be at least immediately, a deep,
draft canal that would handle the largest vessels,
but it might efford some shallow-dra-ft transit at
comparativelysmall expense,and the beginning of
what might later be made into a second Isthmiar

Haskell County . .

CAs SW.0Kill'AHf
40

acres of cane into mo-
lasses. said turning

200 syrup per
acre.

H. E. Drake of who
has a horses here in charge
of Fost, has been
past the guest Mr.

CASH . . .
Your Old and Silver.

I guaranteeto pay prices,
allow than top

prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

A.LyleSy
Jeweler

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate
Cahill Insurance

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

ABSTRACTS
Complete Haskell Land

Maps, Insurance

HASKELL ABSTRACT COMPANY
MEADORS

All the American nations andespecially, of
course, the United States,thus show that they arc
nlert to the problem or hemispheredefense, and
that they do not propose to neglect them while the
world continuesin Its presentjittery condition.

Don't Muscles
The young mm employed on forest work by

the camps have averaged
to gain 12 pounds in weight while thus engaged
Many of thesefellows, to sitting on of-

fice "chairs or at school desks, must have looked
at their axes and saws with some apprehension

"How can I swing that heavy thing day""
many of them probably said. It must have taken
a lot of liniment for the weeks to soothe those
sore muscles But how they must have tucked the
beefsteakat the mess table, and how they would
sleep after their mighty labors In the
air'

After a few weeks of it, you would see their
flat chests expand, their feeblo muscles fill out.
until they would swing axe the way they used
to handle a baseballbat. one should fear to use
the muscle Nature gave him It never meant
to asleep Manv a powerful fellow who Is stifling
his lungs as he bends over a desk, could learn from
these boys that what he needs Is life on the farm
or in the woods

Lights and Shadows

Modern life presentsa strange picture
and shade One of the most startling contrasts Is
that between the romantic gaiety of the wedding
scenes,and the disputes,often bitter and violent, of

married couples. About 200,000 divorces
a year are being granted in the United States. What
a story of discord thesefiguers tellt

There is nothing beautiful that the con-
fiding faith with which young people enter the
mystic unknown of marriage.They look forward
bright days when the sun will always shine, and
romancewill forever color the sceme with its rain-
bow hues.

And then 200,000 homes go to smash each
year, and happiness to dust and
ashes. And the worst it is not the bitter disap
pointment of cherishedhopes.

The worst is that so much crime and poverty
are due broken homes. If could interview the
jail and prison inmates Texas many them
would say they began to go wrong the day their
parents began to quarrel.

Their little heads peered over
.table, Instead finding family families gigantic lighted the

counsel Carlsbad r

selfish assertions. There no written in
good children when the verbal razors flying

through the air.
Before the young folks say the fateful vows of

ask searching Is
person merely the romantic crea-

ture dreams, or a real man or woman,
show stuff the storms of life
washed the surfacegilding"

Michaclangelo Martinc, 32, of Rome, claims
the youngest in Europe. mar-

ried at 15. and his Franco, married at the
ago, is now the father of a son at the age

Having a surplus of birds and animals, Direc-
tor Edward H Bean of Chicago's famed Brookfield
Zoo is giving visitors numbered tickets entitling

to chances on several to given each
Sunday Prizes the included a baboon,
a monkey and some

Buying canned goods in a large grocery
at Dallas, . is a sort lottery. A soaked

the the cans stored in the basement,
and no tell which beans,soup or corn

they opened.

Revealedby the Files Uthe Press 30 J W V40 years J J

Your

governmentconservation

stimulating

honeymoon

grandfather

Years Ag Auir. 26, 1!)30 Miss Fields returned home
Thurday from an extended visit

Rf; Gllbrt is m,1klnR ddltl0ns Texas,to relatives in eastern
residencethis Clifford Mahaffey went to Abi- -
Sanders came from lene Wednesday to bring a

Albany this on a visit to fine buggy horse he has had in
relatives and friends training there

John Ellis left Thursday for Miss 'Winnie Murphy was
I. T, where will ten on the foot by a tarantula

employed for some several days ago, and has been
E Bivins was in town one suffering a good deal it

day this week and said Capt R. F. Hunter and wife
hard at work makinc fifteen . returned Thursday after ab

sorghum
it was out

about gallons of

Henrietta,
lot of

B. L here the
week of Frost

In
top

and will more

W.

Chiropractor
B14g.
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is to train Bend country, was by down me the dis- -

up are

let them questions.
that

of who will
up solid after have

off

to be He
son same

of 1G.
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Sunday

store
Wis of flood

all off
one can arc

until are

Free 20.
ago

May

to his
Fred up up

he
be time.

from
that he

ivas an

He

Gold

sence of nearly a year in Parker
county and will resume their re-

sidence in
Mart Hoover and son left last

Saturday on their return home to
Kansas. Mr. Hoover carried a
picked load of horses to his ranch
in Kansas.

Jasper Milhollon and boys and
Mrs. Alice McClatchey and chil-

dren left Thursday for Wood-
ward, I T. "Uncle Jap" sat he
don't think he has left Haskell
for good, yet.

Several prairie fires have
started within the past week,

from the carelessness
'of campers, but fortunately they
have been discoveredand exting--i
uished.

i The wood camp of Messrs. W
I R. Smith and Irion Pearsey, on
Mule Creek, which had not been
occupied by for a week or
more, was burned a few nights
ago. The fire started either from
spontaneous combustion or by
the hand of an incendiary Their
bedding several dollars worth of
provisions and a new wagon bed
belonging to Mr. Smith were
destroyed. The prairie grass

I around the camp caught fire, ana
stockmen andothers to the num-
ber of 25 or 30 went out from

Abstract To County
Ownership Title

COUNTY
V.

waterway.

Fear

accustomed

unhappily

Big
trail

them away
first

week

them

town and had hot time exting
uishing the blaze.

30 Years. Ago Aug. 21, 1909

G C McCulloh and W. P. Ul- -
mer of the northeast part of the
county, sold broom corn on the
local market hereMonday at S80
per ton.

J. U Fields and Misses Annice
and May Fields have returned
from the at Seattle,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith of
Proper, Texas, have been visiting
their sons, Messrs. L. V. H.
M. Smith of this city.

of
fellow,

"ohed"
UI1U

report a number of
in Haskell this week.

Sam Neathery has moved back
to old in Collin county,
where he

to practice his
He has earned enviable repu-
tation as a young memberof the
Haskell bar.

Mrs. R. Couch and daughter,
Miss Allene, returned home Wed-
nesday Christoval
they have been visiting for sev-

eral weeks.
Junior Union of the Bap-

tist Church will give an Ice cream
social at the of Mrs. H. R
Jones Tuesday night.

The Haskell Power, Light & Ice
Company has just received two

boilers and a
engine and a new

dynamo will be
installed at once. When is
done will have of
most up to dato ice and light
plants in the country.

H. H. Langford, lately from
Brucoville, Texas, has accepted
position at Cogdell's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Scott
returned from an extended auto
mobile trip over Plains and

Lennis Joneshas returned from
State at Austin.

Regular Slated Meeting Haskell

v

Lodge 082, F.
A. M. First Tuesdayol

month, 7:30 p. m
Visitors wclmmi.

vA J. M- -

GLOBE TROTTING - - By Melviiu

KIpM YORK 'A-SiV- l

VORLO'S FAIR

PREPARED TO HANDLE 14.000,000
VI9ITORS IN THEIR OWN

CARS AND 5.000.000 ARRIVING
BY BUS hi

' r ' k B Mr" ji
Testsare conductedat
20degreesbelow zero
in the ford
tunnel at dearborn,
mich. theoperator

canmakea home-blow-n

blizzardor a sahara
sandstormby turning
thecontrolboarddials

hi

The a post i song had the
trio were and

and the
and

and

in her i was, like
in the rest of the

of to

I a
a has

been on! This it goes
some 826 feet the ground
to feet into the If you
ever connected with a news

and to to be the
of Barney Hubbs, big wig

and

the

Devil's postpile.an
unusual of

HEXAGONAL BASALTIC ROCK

EASTERN CALIFORNIA,
HAS BEEN A U.S.
NATIONAL MONUMENT

&
THIS ROAD SURFACE TESTER

IB IT IS
PULLED A SINGLE
EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED

TO RECORDING DISCS
BOX. THE DEVICE

WAS BUILT BY BRITISH
ENGINEERS

in

SweetwaterColumnist Gives Interesting
Account of PressConventionJaunt

CarlsbadandBig BendCountry
following account of Ages" been sung,

convention of West Texas lights turned out again,
of affecection editors flare

there, harsh words Cavern background
chance ranger

matrimony,
fascinating

birds.

labels

Haskell.

presumably

Exposition

prospectors

splendid
profession.

where

machinery

Haskell

University

Vaughter,

Vfe-'l-

ARRIVING

weather

palisade

Maud Green column tance. It so much of the
"Snooping Around" last Caverns, too beautiful
issue the Nolan County News, describe.
Sweetwater:

Editor Green after thorough
Well, what spreeSnooping

week from
under

7,500 sky.

paper Pecos
guest

how

Big

for

who

than

with each
first ing, it

(that was enough),
always

the early
arranned the

cm- - school the Ismaller under
ployces, tie down tree, is accom-;iw- o

hold both panied day
ready for seems each serene,

tako un. thev vou tenaent ana .uu.v.
down, thcv'll snln vou and. effort see each
'round, they'll you so much in the given privilege,
fun and so thnt' it for nowhere is
will take a cet your anything compaie with
breath organized again caverns
after you hit home soil.

Five they planned for
visitors and eats all

HAS WHEELS.YET
MAN.

THE

to

they

with

away

their

'round great child
show state

much scenerv earth
week

days

there

seemed entertainment
.enough but Barney said

time, with the exception of two,Vou seen nuthin' vet." Sun--
meals, day a Pecos;

'had chamber
iBalmorhea ,which

then Big trip;
Friday that Alpine last,

talk museum Mrs.
a Fort

fellow and just
ped the entire edee nowhere.Hero was fill
Carlsbad joined the New fuu all essen-Mcxi-co

press all tials there wasn't much
went Caverns Where they civilization ahead

theWse Pool--it
superintendent, here that

right
body.

royally W ,

Hubbs

uvyiiiiiiB
part CCC camn. deserted

made even more enjoyable byla skeleton crew, here,
Max you've heard him the heart most rugged

radio station KRBC, Abilene, country imagine,
flattered actinc ninuoH rrr

Our Burwell Cox, personal guide. Max wrote Here were fed good
from his tank tower Thursday the first 0id substantialeats, stay

morning, escaped ago, about the Caverns. that slept cots, rose
'"jury. time and Jim discoverer 'and and "ahed"

mnrfn Hnwn'l- -CIUI'UIB,

home
has

from

The

home

The
this

the

have

the

the

No.

each

All

went

rope, expior-- Monday de-i- ng

lantern.light. Many were'dded climb Casa Grande,
inteiesting stories could bold Deak caDDed with
about parts the' rock which

Caverns. tallest Chisos
Lunch served dining, who started reached

after final tour, and found another scene
back which can't described

Seems well worth houri
hoursgoing down many (hurts

Caverns, and then later'into cactus sliding lopse
enter regular
zoom",

with your hurting
rapid change

special "show"

MADE

WITHIN

rock slides from
Grand House,"

Monday afternoon
sashay about

brought
still

Colonel Boles farther entrance
group with breath-takin- g Saint

'Rock Helena, Rio

Haskell SheetMetal and
RadiatorShop

now open, located block east the
building formerly occupied A- -l

FeedStore.We prepared do all kinds Sheet
Metal and Radiator repair work. Give
your repair sheetmetal work.
All work guaranteed, prices reasonable.

Haskell SheetMetal and
RadiatorShop
(Earnest) Johnston,Prop.

emerges from some-od-d

mile journey through the canyon,
making exit between rock
walls which 1,500 feet straight

wall Texas, the other
Old Mexico.

down country,
very arid, that

much rain and slippery mud.
The territory Alpine looks

wrapped green velvet
blankets, and tako around,
everything dressed that

truly cattleman's

Just show things
were planned, Big

convention

charming

tour started, arrangements how
hoon lm stnto liltrhwnv 'Kovon vonr dnuchter.
patrolmen No.'garet, Casa
they didn't red Grande; that fellow Hubbs

books pound catfish,
lowed the .which fellow had

made and went Canyon; how
them out swell 'spring Stockton,

fun. short andcute forms swimming pool, Hows
like, kinda bashful, very Irish and

other about
and one half another foot

from thin, and had more
fun than everybody else put
gether both them climbed
Casa Grande made
tire more enjoyable
way round.

IGeologist Maxwell address-
ed group Monday noon,
telling many interesting and fan-

tastic talcs history this
section, which the proposed

Bend National Park
Here, mountainsand

miles around,
West, and grand

ODDortunity nation's
parks built. After

quick visit this just
getting glimpse high lights;

visiting Carlsbad
verns; after seeing just

called' "Wonders
West," (the thought that

wasn't just kidding) been
wondering since, just why
folks feel that they gotta away

spend scads money
and' when there's

more, and almost their back
yard, too, than they'll ever
able appreciate? Me?

I'm West more
Who could ask more

have those cabins
CCC camp and "good morn-
ing Casa Grande. (Old
man mountain will have

investitration. said that tholsatisficd a wave morn--
hole had ever which I've climbed and

could compare the one we've little
been clouds plajing peek-abo- o

Emory, peak range
The Carlsbad Caverns Park morning rays

management chase mists across
the Pecos Express, children visit Cav- - mountains,sleeping

evcrvthing erns group wool oianuuis, mjuuiv
tight, with Instructor. meals horses ride, lots

anything. They'll, that superin-'o- f and everything
vou take icacncr snouia maite a

that
this

I

get

'em

t

this

ain't

job

mile radius.

thing which spoiled Jake
Smyth's trip boss

Snyder Times oitice)
how going remem-
ber who write

such good times.
contains about

folks already eat-- cavaran Col. Thomas Boles about
much wouldn't havemat-'le-ft Pecos, headed Big half Mexico; Balmorhea;

tered these two been com- - Bend country. First stop was commerce,
pletely barbecue eats responsible largely for

After Observatory Bend camp pcr-gra-m

Snopping' greeted by special el; and but least,
Around one them, and legation through Mr. and Baker and

must have been right there the town Stockton.
one just clapped clap-- little town was made at,

group
and with gasoline and

and for
the called

letters

city
park, which boasts golf

I Eighty-fiv-e miles was
Boles, park CM pronounnd kinda like, were said

mountains, really ana a"l.r
truly Bend lies imu umiuwu- -

Our of the tour was now for
and was

Bentley, in the
over you can all
Who by a nnH wont v

neighbor, sort pioring. we
fell one articles, years that wiU

but fortunately At a at
he I

Sun-u-p
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noon Tuesday,

Chce-su-s)

but because,after all most every- -

iViSiBkBS

body had a paper to get out by
Friday morning.

That gives you Just a quick
view of the trip. For
the next .two weeks you'll be hear-
ing things about It, like how nice
and friendly, Mr. and Mrs. Vestal
Lott, Pecos editor, were; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hawkins Jack
runs Barney Hubbs' radio station

what a hostess Mrs.
Hubbs was, and the barbecue
supper at their country home
was; Senator Barley went
along from Alpine on the Big
Bend trip, how the bunch was
shown McDonald Observatory;

Jake Smyth helped
mnrin Mar

to tip-to- p of Mt.
take their little how

ticket along. They just a
bunch to caught, wncn

to
of turned Fort which

One sorta

just
tall,

trip
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frontier

section,

a'ftcr

of

things,
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for
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school quiet
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regular
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35,000,000 gallons of "water a day;
what swell folks the Sam Roberts
family from Haskell are, Papa
Roberts was elected president of
the WTPA; how easy it is to un-

derstand why Roland Holford,

H. A.

Les
Texas

Office
Phone131

I.E.S.

lamps
with

to soft, even
the eyes.

reach the age," dtis
to protect

Hlco, drew tflic wrath of Vignettes
so long but after you get

know him, he's almost as nice as
his wife and daughter; now Jew-
ell Barrett, Colorado City, secured
the conventionnext year.

. o

Farmers now pay city people
something like an-

nually for power and power ma-

chinery, whereas, before the
War, they sold power In

the form of work animals worth
seven hundred million dollars
annually.

"TtTis estimated that the terrac-
ing done last year by Texas
farmers in the AAA
program will be worth approxi-
mately $4,000,000 to the land over
a period of three years.

Ttll b paid bythe manufacturer for any
Corn, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Rtmedy cannot remove. Also remove
Warta and Callouses.35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

F. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone176

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

E. Spalding
Breckenridge,

for

$1,500,000,000

participating

H. Persons

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will lower summertemperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Monthly PaymentPlan

Main

Kf " it s back TO flQKs
soon

Glrtlts, Cenditlsntd Light.
employ a scientifically designeddif-

fusing bowl, together a specially
treatedshade give a illumina-

tion that Is kind to When children
"homework they need

bttltr light precious eyesight.

WestTcxasUttUtics
Company

lo

World

o

on

Dave
Haskell,Texas

Haskell, Texas

Preservetheir vision
with GOOD LIGHT
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"Those"Ditches" Again
By T. C. Rlchndson, Asso. Editor

tarm nnd. Ranch
Brccdcr-Fccd- cr Association
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JSomo of our rctidcrs alrcadv
have trench silos, some others are
perhaps tired of hearing about
those "ditches" to bury feed In;
and still others arc just waiting
until n "more convenient season"
for trying out the Idea. Those who
arc already using trench silos, or
any oinor Kina, need' no convinc
ing, and our apology for continu
ally harping on the subject is
that there are still too many "un
converted" who are missing the
benefits to be had from feed stor-
ed in this manner.

There can't be anythlnc seri
ously wrong with the trench silo
Idea when it has been adoptedby
thousands of farmers and ranch-
men throughout tho Southwest
within a very few cars, and we
have yet tq hear of one who
would go back to the old way
after using ensilagea season
two. Texas alone had 200 miles of
these "ditches" in use the first
of this year, and thousandsmore
wcro dug to store the early feed
crops during the past summer.

There's more truth than poetry
in the jingle sent out last year
by the Dallas office of F. S. A.
"Farmer Jim's nobody's fool,
And though he didn't go to school,
lie learneda uung or two.

or

Tho neighbors came for miles
around

To see Jim's silo in the ground
And now they've got 'cm too!"

There's no mystery and no
complex "figgcrin' " about a
trench silo. Heio it is in the c's

from the FSA circular:
"Fix width and doptli accord-

ing to the number of livestock
to be fed length to suit the feed
ing period. Eacli cow needs four
square feet of cross section area
from which a six-in- ch slice is
cut daily. For six head make a
trench six feet deep averaging
four feet wide, with properly
sloped walls. Slope is needed to
help settling and prevent caving.
For 120 days feeding, the length
should besixty feet. Trench four
feet by six feet by sixty feet will
hold about twcnt-fiv- e tons.

There is still a great deal of
late feed which will be wortli
more in the silo than in any other
form. Even lightly frost-bitt- en

grain sorghum can still be saved
bv cutting it promptly and en-

siling it. If the trench is not al-

ready dug, cut the feed the day
after frost and let it lie on the

M.
ttlrtMlt- -

Dodges
1937 Four Door Sedan,Black.

Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan, Golden

Beige. Trunk.
1930 Two Door Sedan. Green.

Trunk andHeater.
1937 Dodge Two Door Sedan.

Plymouths
1930 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Coupe.

Fords
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. De-Lu-

1935 Sedan, Std. A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good clean car.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan.
1936 Ford! Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.
1936 Two Door Sedan.

Chevrolets
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio

andTrunk.
1035 Coach. Standard. Extra

Good.
1934 MasterTown Sedan.
1034 StandardCoach.
1035 Pickup.

Reeves-Burto-n

motor Co.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service

ground while the trench Is being
prepard. Then use plenty of wa-
ter with the ensilage, whether cut
or ensiled in whole bundles,pack
closely, cover with about a foot
of dirt, and! forget it until the en-
silage is needed.

In the old1 days the silo was a
sky-scrap- er and filling it was both
laborious and expensive. It was
so costly that few farmers could
airord one. Now many of those
expensivestructures stand empty
wnue ineir owners use the trench
miu. ii is so cheap that anyone
can have it. It Is Ids laborious
and expensiveto fill, and the en-
silage can be fed out with less la-
bor and time.

If an ensilage cutter is avail-
able use It, and pack the cut en-
silage thoroughly. Cut ensilage
costs a little more to store, but
is less wasteful, and takes less
time and trouble to feed out. If hunters will know whv these dc--
no ensilage cutter is available, lcctable little bird are so hard to
store whole stalks, lengthwise of hit when you learn that a pair of
the trench, lapping them doves were clocked at
fashion and reversing the headsexactly seventy miles an hour for
and butts with each layer to keep more than 300 yards recently by
level. If well watered and packed E. Triloy, Jr., regional
it will be just as good ensilage as managerfor the game dc-- if

the stalks weie cut. but it will
have to be "cut out" from day to
clay with an axe or a special
heavy tool made for the purpose.

Ensilage is the best substitute
for green pasture, but of course
is not a complete feed.

To get the most from it some
dry hay and cottonseed meal
should be used.

build trench silo with animals whlch arc nn0WCd to run
perpendicularwaiis. isiopea wans joosc
prevent me ensilage irom snrinK
ing away from the
causing

TEXAS
I WmFW

sides and
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-"" "'iA 15,000 to 20,000-acr-e tract of
land in EastTexas is being sought
by the Texas Game, Fiah and
Oyster Commission to be used in
an effort to preserve the pure
strain of eastern wild1 turkey, of
which there are not more than

Law!"
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shingle-'mourni- ng

birds in Lone tcitizens unwanted
Star State probably thni,cats and kittens

from Texas of wHdiife to Texas
uiaiuiu si'uuuiirci. iim n"i- - it---'

fuge, if obtained, will also be
used' for projects tending res-sto- re

deer, turkey, quail, doves
animals. The

game managementproject is one
of those being consideredif the

fim3 mfil1 )!...mum,-- ssCJCHCt-'-

Iuau under Pittman-Roberts- on with 10,933, of science,
is game administration

bachelors of fol- -
Many of wild in lowed with 3,258.

Texas, well as other
have mixed with the
domestic turkey, but game de
partment biologists found
approximately eastern wild
turkev of a strain in south
east Texas. The unmixed wild
turkey is a richer dark brown
than birds which are inbred
with domestic turkeys. The bars
on the tall are very faint.

Landowners asking
prices their land either on
sale lease basis has kept the
departmentfrom going aheadwith
its plans for saving the eastern
wild a truly game bird,
which is believed, could' be
brought back in large numbers in
easternTexas.

White quail are extremely rare,
although found occasionally in
Texas. One was seen recently on

ranch of Mrs. Hal C. Peck,
commission member, south

of Odessa.

Damage done to
motor was emphasized re-

cently when State Game Warden
JTom T. Waddcll of Eagle Lake
rrportcd fifteen birds and animals

(found dead on a highway during
la sixty-thr- ee mile drive. They in-

cluded two doves, three skunks,
two opossums, two cottontail rab-'bit-s,

jackrabbit, an English
sparrow, female quail, a night
hawk and' water moccasin.

Harold Barrow and Ernest
Porter of Oak Grove Community
in northeast Texas, are warning
fishermen to wear sneakers,boots

some other form of footwear
when wading while fishing. Bar-
row while walking in Sulphur
River recently, was grabbed a

turtle. Tho turtle's lower
beak cut a largo gash In bot-

tom of Barrow's foot. The top of
his beak went over
the foot and mashedIt. X-r- ay

examination later revealed a
broken bone.

Porter, seeing Barrow being
dragged under water, went to
Ills rescue. The turtle turned loose
of Barrow's foot and grabbed
Porter's foot in exactly the same
way,' cutting a large gash in the
bottom it is reported
State Game Warden H. R. Morell
of Mount Pleasant,"where the men
were brought for treatment

A. Grissom.

How fast can doves
fly? Their greatestspeedhas pro-
bably not been but you

"I'm The
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.Charles
game
partment.

spoilage.

clocked1,

iNot all predatorsof wildlife are
blood-hung- ry creatures of
wild, and with a new crop of
game birds in field, Will J.
Tucker, Executive Secretary of
the Game Department, this week
rpnlinstcrf ovnrv Tevns in lnnlr
after his ed domcticatcd

Don't a

a

That you cannot blame a good
rabbit or bird dog for hifnting
when he gets a chance and that
the damagedone to wildlife might
well be charged to owners of
animals is the opinion of game
experts. Hunting dogs can do al-

most as much damage as semi-wil- d

house cats. They can hardly
bo expected to know when
legal hunting season ends and

i they naturally will continue the
pursuit which their masters
praised and trained themat other
times.

The number of loose running
dogs can, however, in no waj
compare with a large number of
semi-wil- d house cats which range
the woods and fields, especially
near the urban centers,and unless

150 remaining the stop dumping
and not along highways,

many additional to thelroturn fields

to

and fur-beari- ng

game

large

and will be
bly hindered.

fl

apprecia-
r

Through August, 1938, The
of Texas issued 26,--
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NOTICE
Now is the time to wall your

wells with concretecurb. Through
the monthsof August and Septem-
ber we will make you the follow-
ing prices: Well Curb 3 feet in
diameter, 2 ft. high $1.75 each;
Well curb 32 inches, in diameter,
2 ft. high $1.50 each. Place your
order now. Clifton Produce Co.,
Haskell, Texas. ltc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

RandolphScott, as Wyatt Earp,
whose fabulousexploits tamed the
wickedest, wildest city of the
dangerousold West, Tombstone,
Arizona, in "Frontier Marshal,"
20th Century-Fo- x production cur-
rently unreeling at the Texas
Theatre Saturday at 11 p. m.,
Sundayand Monday. Nancy Kelly
is the lovely heroine of the film.

Texas farmers participating in
the AAA program last year used
forestry practices including
planting and maintaining trees
on approximately 1,000 acres.

o -
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To The Sheriff or Any

stable of Haskell County,
Con

Texas
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to summon EFFIE
CONNER by making publicationof
this citation once each week for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some '

newspaperpublished in your
county, if there be a newspaper
published therein, but if not, then
in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at the next regular term of the
DISTRICT COURT of Haskell
County, Texas, to be holdenat the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 4th Monday in Sep
tember, 1939, same being the 25th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1939, then
and thereto answera petition fil-

ed in said court on the 9th day of
August A. D. 1939, In a suit num-
bered 5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H. CONNER, is
plaintiff and EFFIE CONNER is
the defendant,said petition alleg-
ing in substancethat plaitiff is
and has beenfor a period of 12
monthsan actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and
that he has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six
months precedingthe filing of this
said petition. That plaintiff and
defendantwere legally married on
or about the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma, and
continued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the
9th day of SeptemberA. D. 1936.
That during the time defendant
and plaintiff lived' together as
husband and wife plaintiff was
kind and affectionate towards de-

fendant and! always provided for
her support and maintenance but
that defendant unmindful of the

HaskellMill &
ElevatorCo.

Haskell, Texas

Will pay you top prices at all times for your Grain
. . . We also dogrinding of all kinds of feed at a very
low price. We are prepared now to grind your corn
into meal and give you as good whole Corn Meal as
you will get any place.

SeeOur PricesOnSeedsandFeeds
Seed Wheat, Pure Cleaned.Black Hull 85c Bu.
Stsd Wheat, Pure Cleaned,Ten Mark 85c Bu.
Seed Oats,Pure Nortex 50c Bu.
Seed Barley 50c Bu.
Seed Cane, Black Amber, Cwt $3.00

FEED

Good HeavyOats,Sacked,perbu 40c
ThreshedMilo. Cwt $1.10
Mixed Chickenfeed, Cwt $1.15
Whole Wheat for ChickenFeed,Cwt $1.20
Ground Whole Wheat, Cwt $1.35
Ground Whole Barley,' Cwt , $1.35
Ground Whole Oats, Cwt $1.35
Head Milo Maize, Cwt 80c
Cotton Seed Hulls, Cwt 45c
Cotton Seed Meal, Cwt $1.65
Ground,Mixed, MesquiteBeans, Milo Pummies

and CottonseedMeal Cwt 75c

We would buy a few hundreds heads
Lambsat Fort Worth Market Prices.

of Feeder

duties and obligations of her mar-
riage vow soon began a course of
unkind, harsh, cruel and tyranni-
cal treatment towards plaintiff,
which continued until plaintiff was
forced and compelled to abandon
defendant.That during the pcritJd
during which the plaintiff and de-

fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker, and
that by reason of such occupation
it was necessaryfor him to change
his place of residencefrom time
to time In order to make n living
for himself and his wife. That
defendanta short while after their

carriage utterly refused to follow
him to his places of residencebut
insisted upon remaining with her
people and friends in spite of the
fact that plaintiff was able and did
provide for her proper and suit
able lodgings and places of resi
dence and in spite of the fact that
ho residedat certain of said places
for considerableperiods of time,

i

sometimes for as much as a car
or more. That defendant failed
and utterly refused to make for
herself or this plaintiff a home or
to managethe household affairs of
plaintiff, condescending from time
to time to pay him no more than
an occasional visit. That during
said periods when defendant did
residewith plaintiff as his wife and
she often cursed and abusedhim
and applied to him the most

and vilest epithets with-
out causeor provocation, That de-

fendant was a person of violent
and unreasonabletemper and ex-
tremely jealous of this plaintiff.
That on or about the 9th day of
September, 193G defendant vio-
lently cureed this plaintiff, slap-
ping him and running him out of
his home with a chair, and inform-
ing him at said time that she was
through with him, that shedid not
love him and had not for a long

i i

in Factory Exhibition

Golden Francisco.
Building at World's Exhibit

That since time plain-

tiff not said wife
or heard one word from her,
does not know whereabouts

has never been'able to
In touch with her although he has
written her many letters at vari-
ous placeswherehe has cause
to think her residing or visiting.

That on many occasions prior to
said named occasion defendant
violently cursed plaintiff as
urforesaid. on severaloccasions
struck plaintiff accused

be to.
but

you

the

the

associations with of said court n cne or
publicly accuse living Texas, 9th oC

in adultery with women other than
his wife, which said accusations
were false untrue.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
Honorable Court that de-

fendant be cited to appear and
on final

nuck
other relief,

in in
may

NOT,
writ your return

how you hnve
before

court on day of next
term

Hettle
Clerk of of

Texas.
under hand seal

of other women, city nas-a-nd

of kell, day

herein

A. D. 1939.
Mrs. Hettle

Texas.
Issued9th day of A. D.

Mrs. HetUe
hereof he have judgement! Clerk, Court,

dissolving said relation I Texas.
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See the and

X th Cat at San
New York Fair. Also visit the it

said
had seen hi

and
her

and get

had

last
this

and
and him
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tills the

and that
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SETS!

for costs of court and for
and further special

and general law and equity as
he justly entitled

HEREIN FAIL
this with

thereon showing
executedthe same said

the first
thereof.

WITNESS: Mrs. Williams,
District Court Has-

kell County,
GIVEN my and

him this the
August

Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell

County,
August

1939.
Williams

hearing District
marriage County, 4te
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17.33 17.32
ffiB g 8.60

11.00
10.00
11.95

$4.18

5.50

5.98

INCLUDE YOUR TIRE OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

FOR GREATEST SAFETY AND ECONOMY PUT A NEW TUBE IN EVERY NEW TIRE

Firestone Tiresmade Firestone

International Exposition
Firestone

period.

answer

have

$8.35
4.30

5.00

AIOVE PRICES

AGE

$12.53
12.90
16.50
15.00
17.93

Haskell

HihF

t

I

DUcoHt Diicouat

23.S3

6.50-16-..

29.10

$4.17

4.30
5.50
5.00
5.97

Listen to the Voice of Firestone with Richard Crooks, Margaret Speaks
and the Firestone Symphony Orchestral under the direction of Alfred
WaUcnsteiniMonday evenings,over Nationwide N. B. & Red Network,

JONES& SON
The PlaceFor Everything
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Relative In Home of

Jlr. an airs. II. J. Paxton

Mrs. C. L, Fry of Canadianand
Mrs. S. P. Ford visited their sister.
Mrs. R. J. Pa.ton and Mr. Pax-io- n

this week. Arriving Wednes-
day for a visit in the Paxton
home were their daughters, Mrs..

F. Amnions of Goose Creek,
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children of
Hawley and Hattie Lueile who i

returning fiom a summer tour
of Europe

" .ca
-- '..x&y

wwv
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COOL

Week of Grand Entertainment

Friday, Aug. 25 -

Saturday Only

"Pi

August 26

Her Divorce Is Ready . But
Murder Signs The Decree!

aiSi

Saturday 11 p. m. Sundayand
Monday, August 27-2- 8

dangerous We-- of old
Where the mar fastest on
dra ed longest' . . .

oV

mi H"'"MiM

FTpm

B.

-

-- wWfrik

1.1

See Tombstone's Notorious place
of wherefortunes were
made and lostand

dared ask why!

Tuesday Only

hae seen C'i M
in

Lives'

Last

3

Tnat

jrt

BIN.'llt
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Tlie blood-pouncfi- ng story of a
coward, Ids three friends and
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Singing Sohool At Malison To
Close Friday Nfcht

The Singing School at Matt-o- n

which is being taught by Elbrit
Faganand Leonard Force ha had
a large attendance. The
will close Friday night wi'h
concert arranged by Mr Fdgan
The Baize brothers of Stamford
who formerly composed a quarNt
will be on the program and will
render both sacred and popular
songs Henry Ship of Hamlin and
Ford Bennett of Anson will alb.,
bo present and appear on the
program. The public is invited to
attend.

o
Miss Annie Bess Gilliam return-

ed home Monday after a month's
stay in the home of her aunts
Mrs. R. R. English of Plainview
and Mrs W. E. Kirkpatnck of
Dimmitt.

o
Mrs. Claud Warren is visiting

relatives in Oklahoma this week.
o

Miss Ann, Smith visited over
the week end with friends in

DHLflGll U L

A combination of fac-

tors, elementsor the
like, as in a diet, such
that the proportions
are correct for a cer-

tain purpose.

You can't improve on Web-

ster, and when wo say that
997 Motor Oil is balancedfor

performance, we mean that
it hasa combination of quali-

ties such that the proportions
axo correct for the purposo
of motor lubrication. . . . Def-

inite improvements in 997

give it all the desirablequali-

ties you seek in a motor oil

in perfect balance none are
none sacri-

ficed. . . . And the result is
perfect performance in your
car. BALANCED 997 gives
you: a clean motor, low oil

consumption, safe service,
great stability at high and
low temperatures,minimum
engine wear, freedom from
sticky gum and varnish-lik-e

formations on pistons and
piston rings, easy starting In
winter, instant lubrication, a
perfect seal betweenpiston
rings and cylinder walls, low
carbon, easy pumpability
and circulation. . . . Try this
product of Humble'a policy
of continuous improvement
Stop at the nearestHumble
sign, drain and refill with
Humble's BALANCED 997
Motor OIL

IIIIIVI.H-- ."'""""

HUMBLE
OIL REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXAN

con t sit, r hukiii on (rutin co.
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CREW OF 14 2c
"Pardon me, lady, while I put

up a brand, spanking new elec-
tric meter."

This, or words to that effect, is
what members of a meter-testin- g

crew will be telling women in '

Haskell during the next few daysj
according to H C King, local ,

manager for the West Texas
Utilities Company.

A special crew in a motorized.
machine shop has arrived in town
to test all electric meters for ac-

curacy and possible need of re-
pairs. The crew is under the su--'
pervision of Forest Campbell and
has been making a house to'
house canvass of homes servedby
WTU during tho last 20 months,
and now has tested over 30,000.
meters.

The tests are made i

in conjunction with the State Bu-
reau of Weights and Measures
and assurecustomers of the com-
pany that their meters are as
nearlj accurate as

po.-ibl-
e The be-- 1

ing used in the Southwest for
the first time now is known to
lest electric meters within

of one peicent absoluteac-c-ui

aty
Testing equipment is locetad in!

u huge trailer which will be
opened for inspection wWle here.
Campbell said visitors will be
welcomed at any time.

"Proceduie in testing meters
has been greatly improved, along
with advancedmethods of pro-

viding customers with first class
electric service," said Campbell,
"and it now is possible to test as
many as 00 meters a day com-

pared to 25 or 30 a few years
ago The work here will proceed
along these lines:

'"A pick-u- p truck, loaded witn

Home . A.

A'

wriSW: 'aD3MS ltiK- -

Crew WTU TechniciansArrives
Check Electric Meters Haskell

I

periodically

mechanically
"Stroboscope",

r-

New resident of
S formerly Abi-
lene, opened farm

office this Mr.
will specialize both

and farm loan? under the
I'HA Office in
tho Abstract
Company building,

o

r
low or

W. L. Richey, head the
Company recently

new call the home returned from a meeting of
of customers. 'contact' man International Harvester dealers

with the home-own- er who gatheredat Sweetwaterat a
. v,Mn.n mftrrs. Tho nld one field demonstration to get first- -

be removed and a new one hand and see the new
installed without serious inter- - developments tested in actua
ruption of service. The meter JmsW work of the new Farmall
reading the time of removal

and filed away as Mr. Richey explained that Har--a

permanentrecord old me-- vester engineers have built
or is tnk-n-n tn tho tmllor-- entirely new line of Farmalls in

laboratory, tagged, and passed throe sizes. Farmall A, first
ih trctintr Honnrtmont whoro nounced a few weeks ago, is

tho ront nron. if nnw is' new small size built do all the
iwwwniorf AffoP mr.P!vinf n now i work on the small farm.

of 'paint, the motor dis-- To round out the new Fqrmall
assembled, cleanedtld new pam i"'i,y, w"--- niv:i ftmucs

if needed. icently went production
"As a final check, the is two larger sizes, Farmall--H and

connected to the and Farmall-- The first is what is
tested for accuracy. The glass commonly classed a

cover then replacedand a test-- tractor, the local dealer
lnc seal readinK 'Tested and In- - while the second has omple

Ispected in Accordance with the power pull three plows. Quick-Sta- te

Laws' attached." 'attachable machines have been
) The crew is expected be here developed for the new "H" and
about 20 days, after which it make full use of their
moved to Munday. Other mem--, power and efficiency in all crop
bcrs of the crew are: Ralph Ber--,

nard. I. D. Derrvbern. R. C. Gil
liam, H L. Halsey, A. H. Kucholtz
ana Homer scarce, jr.

JUlian ana wuuarow rwimiju 'went to Denton Tuesday for 0
exercises NTSTC Harold SDaln Tuesday...wirfl, .Tnti.in rMoivo

his degree.

FARMS FOtt SALE

acres Knox Prarie, clear,
cany Rood loan $45.00 acre.
Half caslh and half what it makes
each year till paid for.

acre3, fair implements,
acres fine land, CO acres pretty
candy, lias fine crop now. Clear
for only $30.00 per acre.

acres good land In Haskell
County. 85 acres in

Jgood grass, plenty tillable land,
Ifair Implements for only $21.00
per acre.

I $4,000 stock of Hardware in
f?ood town. Only two haraware
stocks in town. Real good location
doing nice business. If intercsiea
in hardware store will be
pleaded with this one.

at of

UKUKUK
Munday, 2tc

. o

SPECIAL
GUARANTEED OIL

PERMANENTS

$1.00

Haynes Beauty Shop
Phono 277

Family Reunion NearRule

OpensLoan Office

Haskell is
L. Davis, of

who has a
loan in city.
Daus in
city

plan. is located
Haskell County

FarmallDealer

AttendsSh
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Mr. Richey reported the field
demonstrationat Sweetwateram
ply proved the power claims and!
Honpnrt.ihllitv nf tho Fnrmnll f.nml.

the
graduation of leftftlrs- -Hmo will

160
for

100 100

354
cultivation,

you

for her home in Weston. Texas,
after an extendedvisit with her
parents, Mr. asd Mrs. Jim Fouts
in this city.

o
'Mrs. L. B. Watson and daughter

Eula Mae of Lubbock, have re-
turned home after a visit with re-
latives and friends in Haskell.

RENT CAR
V-- 8 Ford in good condition.

Reasonable John Darnell at
the PanhandleGarage. ltc

Breath Offends?

Bad breath is sometimesdueto bad
teeth; often caused by sluggish
bowels. To neglect it may invite
a host of constipation's other dis-

comforts; headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
spicy, all - vegetable BLACK-DRAUGH- T

tonight. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxati- tones lazy bowel
muscles; cleansesgently, promptly,
thoroughly by simple directions.
Try BLACK-DRAUGH- T, the
time-teste- d laxative.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Opry

Pictured here arc 32 guests who
participated recently in a family

tho of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Opry, near Tliry
are members of a family which
moved to this section before the
town of Rule was established,

j Standing left to right: Gordon
Opry, Mrs. Davis, a family friend
Mrs. Gordon Opry, E. A. Opry, Ed

iOnry. T. J. Opry. Mrs. H. H. Yar--
brough, H. B. Yarbrough, Ernest
Lewis St., Mrs. J. A. Opry, Jr., E.
D, Herring; sitting: Odus Lewis
Sr,. Mrs. Odus Lewis. Mrs. E. D.
Herring; J. A. Opry Sr., Mrs. R.
L. Armstrong, Mrs. Kate Whor-to-n,

Mrs. Bert Williams, Mrs. S.
E. Lewis Sr., J. A. Opry Jr.;
children, atariding: Travis Yar-broun- h.

Yvonne Herring; sitting:
(Robert Lewis, Howard Yarbrough,
Ernest Lewis Jr.. Dorothy Arm- -
strong, May
ring.

rates.

home
Rule.

Opry, Wilma Her--

toang
FOR SALE 2 monthsold O. I. C.

Pigs, $2.50 each. Why not buy
good ones? R. A. Bradley, 4

miles southwestHaskell. ltp
WANTOXc7LANGERent"on

2 room furnished apartment for
yard work. Mrs. N. McNeill.

It

WANT TO PLACE a good brood
sow with some farmer, for her
keep and half of litter. Inquire
at Free Press office. It

TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE at
home. See Beatrice Draper Tho-mas-

at Retail Merchants of-

fice over Haskell National
Bank. ltc

SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE
or will consider car as part
Payment.Call at Free Pressof-

fice. It

V

FOR RENT Attractive room for
single man. Located near town.
Reasonable. Phone113. ltp

FOR SALE 1C0 acres well im-
proved land .Clear of indebted-
ness. 1 mile west of Rochester.
See J. H. Wolf for price and
terms. 4tp

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment,
reasonablypriced, all bills paid.
See Mrs. Norton at Norton
House.

ONE USED ATOR, 100
lb. icer for saleor will trade for
good cow. This is a nice box
if you need one. JamesW. Ken-
nedy, 2 blocks east Paul Kuen- -
stler's Filling Station. tfc

FOR SALE Green Bundle Cane.
See R. C. Lowe. ltp

WANTEDTC BUY Used Lumber.
Sec W. A. Lyles. tfc

Si
Life-Tim- e Guarantee

This Pen

$5.00
After Sale

1934 Plymouth Sedan $175.00
1931 ChevroletTudor $75.00

1935 StudebakerCoupe $60.00

1930 Ford Tudor $75.00

Chrysler Coupe $100.00

1932 Plymouth Tudor $45.00
1936 ChevroletSedan $350.00
1938 ChevroletTudor .J, $550.00
1932 Chevrolet Coach f". $40.00
1932 Ford Pickup ,.....'. $100.00

Ford Coupe $385.00

eTuCr

COOLER

Sales
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RedCross

The thickening waistline of
middle ago should serve as a
warning to swimmers who would
attempt the feats of their younger
days, according to Harold F. En-low- s,

national director of Red
Cross Life Saving.

"Each year over-co-n fldcncc
nnd poor physical condition levy
a needlesstoll on swimmers be-

tween tho ages of 35 and 45," lie
said, "Past swimming prowess
g.vcs many persons false assur-
ancewith the result that skill and
stamina aro overtaxed at crucial
moments.

"Lack of condition Is often ap-
parent only as an Imperceptible

of the waist, and the
brag, 'I'm as good as I ever was.'
On the other hand, swimming is
recognized as one of the most
beneficial 'forms of exeiciso for
tho middle-age- d. A person with
a clear knowledge of his ability
and strength can enjoy swimming
all of his life."

Swimmers of either sex older
than 45 usually know their phy-
sical limitations, Hie added. The
majority who have not yet reach-
ed 35 have the muscular and or-

ganic equipment to "get by" with
the chances they too often take.
But the age swimmer
he stressed,having the courage
but lacking tho strength of his
convictions, frequently pays the
piper.

"Accept the fact that your phy-
sical machinery is no longer
geared to the sudden strain of
stunts and feats; use your head
while using your body," the life
saving director said, listing pre-
cautions.

"Walt at least an hour after a
hearty meal before going into the
water

"Do not go in the water when
over-heate- d, particularly if the
water is cold.

"If you must try distanceswim-
ming, remember that you can
swim as far parallel to shore as
away from it and with greater
safety.

"Do not go into the water

THE PERFECT PIN FOR THE STUDENT AND IVERYONE
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Warns
Aging Swimmers

AgainstDangers

jckenlng

Friday August 25, 103

unless you feel fit; swimming
demandsextra service from the
heart.

surf bathing, know your
local surf conditions and bathe
only patrolled beaches.

"Most Important all, enroll
for course water and
life your Red Cross
Chapter. By doing you will
learn protect yourself and
qualify save the other fellow
should tho arise."

Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Rosson
Ardmore, visiting rela-
tives and here this week

Dates
late sixty years ago,

citizens England could
Imprisoned for non-paym-

debt. This statute, down
from feudal ages, was not abo-
lished "Until August 25, 1883
Ilfty-si- x yearsjago.

debt considered(harsh
the civilized world today
out many personsface realities
more stern tho Inadequate
protection property against
loss by fire and other, hazards.

Sound, dependable insurance
your guarantee against

loss property damage, and
the cost small. your needs

not fully covered,
today.

F. L.
"The InsuranceMan''

cQ
IS WORTH WWCERTIFICATE

This certificate and 59c entitle bearer Cenuine Indestructible $5.00 NO-SA- C VACUUM-FILLE- D

FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Supply. You ink. Universal size ladies, men, boys and girls.

The Pen With

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM ZIP ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL
FEN holda ordinary foontmln marketl Writ Monthi FUllncI

lttpair nilUt Lever Filler! Prranie Bart Every tnted guaranteed Leak-Pro- unbreakable
jroura NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE FIVE DOLLAK8I certificate

good only while advertlalni Hall order poetatre.

Will

i I
K
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.

, . ..

1937 .. ,

'

Also $1.50 Match Above Pens,

REID'S DRUG STORE

"When

safety
saving

need

Okla.,
friends
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only
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Certificate
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$4-4-
1

offered
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1936 DodgeFordor $375.00
1935 Ford Tudor $275.00
1932 Ford Tudor $150.00
Model Ford $35.00
1936 Ford Tudor $375,00
1929 Whippet Sedan $20.00
1936 Dodge Sedan $375.00
1937 Ford Tudor $485.00
1933 ChevroletCoach $185.00
1931 Ford Tudor $175.00
1933 Chevrolet Sedan $135.00
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